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Attitudes, beliefs, and convictions of the individual which make our
American ideals, principles, and truths what they are was the topic discussed by the Club with Glen Riddell, Minister, Christian Church, Chico,
as the leader.
The Minister divided the subject into three phases:
1. Principles of the American Way; 2. Weaknesses; J. What Can We Do? .
The boys canie through with some good ideas which, naturally, made a good,
lively meeting. In the final analysis it was the Minister's belief that
most of our American ideals came from religious convictions especially of
our forefathers. Unless we build our faith in these matters, America is
in for some rough sledding. Rev. Chap Cook was pro gram chairman.
Amen
to Chap and Glenn.
Searching For The Truth:
morgue, kutz, w cook, wahl, gomez,
fish, walker, mcrae.
Note:
---aill Gaven will be absent for about
10 weeks due to night schools, teachers' meetings and appertenances
therefore Jack Lutz will be the acting secretary. Until further notice
file your secretarial complaints
with Jack and he will forward them
to the correct places.
How Do You Do?
There is no dew forthcoming from
the sky but Dale Daigh says our dues
are due as usual. Write that check
now for ~) 12.50.
Comin 1 Up - R U - RED - EE?
January 14 - Jack DeLapp
21 - Charles Jaquith
28 - Pat Murphy
February 4 - Henry Morgue
11 - w. L. ~vings
l G - Don Phillips
25 - Gene Ray
s In A Name?
Did you ever stop to think where
your name came from or what it means?
One Baldwin asked the editor of a
popular magazine the meaning of his
name and this bit of info was discovered. "Originally people did not
have family names. Population was
slight and in villages everyone knew
everyone else. Surnames we re rarely
needed. Not until the 11th ce ntury
did further identification become
necessary. Then occupation, home
site or a characteristic were used,
whe nce our Smith, Turner, Ford
(which meant a man living near a
stream crossing ) and Gleason (a
small gray man). Johnson and all
names ending with •son' mean son of
~r1hat'

John, etc. As few people had any
education in those times and even
clerks were not too proficient,
the spelling of many names varied
greatly.
Centuries later, some
people take great pride in the fact
that their names are spelled in a
different way.
Their distinction
is the fact that an ancestor did
not know how to spell. 11
- "True 11 , June, 56
Re: re:.
There's a line on the ocean where
by crossing you can lose a day.
There's one in the middle of the
highway where you can do even better.
Parents - Take Note
A child from the time he goes to
school is taught that it is very
dangerous to fail - The inventor
fails 9,999 times and if he succeeds once, he is in. The one time
you don't want to fail is the last
time you try •• Just the minute you
get satisfied with what you've got,
the concrete has begun to set in
your head.
Eyes Tired:
In a night club, a very pretty
girl was wearing around her neck,
a thin chain from which hung a tiny
golden airplane. One of the young
men in the party stared at it so
that the girl finally asked him,
"Do you like my little airplane?"
"As a matter of fact," he replied.
"I wasn't looking at it, I was
raally admiring the landing field."

So long as there are food and drink
to be found, the world will beat a
path to your door.

'·
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Ross Lawler, Bail Broker and a Chico Rotarian, gave us the dope on
how to buy one's way out of jail;. Ross said that the judge must set the
bail within proper time limits (except w~ere the death penalty is involved) and one of. three ways ·is available to secure the n.ecessary funds,
viz: (1) ydu d~;tr~ends can post the cash; (2) two people who have an
equity in real property worth twice the bail can vouch for ydu; or. (3)
you can call in a bondsman who niig~t do it for a 10% tee· ~hioh is 6heap
after all angles are considerEHU ·T~e speaker said, ""In three years time,.
I have never talked to a man who admitted guilt except for drunk~ and
,
one other person. Practically no one will blame his troubles on himself.~!
Ross says his is a very fascinating and amusing business •. Oasel fall
into three categories,,.· (1) Domestic Dramas, (2) Drunk Driving, (3) Bad
Checks. When in trouble, call Ross.·:, The sidelights of t.he talk were
educational and interesting. Thanks to Program Chairman Jack DeLapp and
Ross for a pleasant evening.
Securing a Bail Broker:
morgue, owitigs, liston, phillips,
chap cook, wahl, tracy, bethard,
wilson, and offutt •.
Re~ort

.- -G.- flew to Washington,

D~

C,;·

and as he said, "I saw the .stuff' I
have been teaching all these years •.

Washington is a beautiful place and
I am glad I live in America."
Enough said. . Prof rode on the pla~
ot which his.son, David, was Flight
engineer •.
Notice
Monday, January 21 is the
set tor our annual March of
Cake Auction. Jerry Rmsell
auctioneer.- Let's help the
against Polio. . .

date
Dimes
is the

cause

Think It Over
He who knows not, and knows not he
knows not,
He is a fool -- shun him;
He who knows not, and knows he knows
not,
He is simple -- teach him;
He who knows, and knows not he knows,
He is asleep --.wake himj
He who knows, and knows that he
knows,.
He is wise follow him• .
Our temper gets us into trouble

~d

our pride keeps us there.

Here lies the bones of Professor
Glasser;
He refused to pass the school's best
passer.

A wise man doesn't blQW his knows.

Special Greetings to the following:·
Jesse Coon, Lee Pray, Wiley Wahl,··
and John Wannop. Even though these
fellows are.unable to be with us,·
we ha'\l·en 1 t forgotten them•.
Dafy Nitions
Even: What an unbalanced man is
always· trying to get •..
Be Yourself: The very worst advice
you can give some people •..
Moon Rockets: The probable answer
to the used razor blade problem •..
Lost Child: Strayed offspring~-·
usually found in a neighbor•s
hair.
Chlorophyll: Magic plant stuff•••· .
which has almost as many uses as
. there are ways of spelling it •.
Adolescence: In a girl, the time
of life when she beoomes half
fascination,, half' exasperation •..
Wrestler: The only guy who can
get on TV when he throws a big
party.
First Banks •••.
The earliest banks on record were
the national temples, such as Delphi and Delos, in Greece. The money
they received
deposit,, they loaned out at rate·s ot interest varying
from 10 to JO per cent per year •.
Private bankers first were heard of
in Babylon in the time of Nebuchadnessar about 600 BC. Theocritus,
Tacitus and Suetonius all allude
to the existence of banks in their
histories.

in
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Our foreign student honorary member for t his month, Moustafa Nahas
fr om Cairo, Egypt was invited by Chas. Jaquith to give us his views conc e rning the U. S . A. and the rest of the world. Moose thinks that England,
France, and Israel are the main sources of trouble in the Middle East
and t hat the u.s. government is to b e c ommended for its stand during the
recent i nvasion of Egypt . The speaker a l so told us that Americans are
dis liked very much ~y h is peop le and others because they b e lieve that
t he u.s. i s trying to take over e conomic a lly . The present ruler of Egypt
rates ace high at present because he has bettered the living standards
of the people by l eap s and bounds . In closing , Moose said that the U.S•
mus t, if it desires to win the approvai of the foreign peop le, establish
a feeling of good will by helping them without any str ings attached .
Ques tion~ came hot and heavy during the question period which showed
that the gang was re a lly concerned with our fore i gn policy . Thank you,
Moose a nd Charles.
Fore ign relations committee:
kutz , owing s , hoffman, l ange, w c ook,
wa l ker, b irdseye, bethard, wi ls on,
delapp , f ish, c cook, wahl .
We
missed you.
March of Dimes
The boys came through a gain and
purchas ed Pat Cole's cake to the
tune of better than 0300 .
Gerry
Russell was auctioneer and Dug took
t he cake . He turned it over to
Virginia Smyth to see that i t got
on KHSL to be sold a ga i n . The Durham
Rotar y can be p roud of i ts part in
the f i gh t against p ol i o .
Hobbyists Ahoy
Every month THE ROTARIAN carries a
hobby story or t wo and the names of
men, women, and children who want to
swap collector 's items or letters.
Have y ou ever t h ought of sending in
your name or a story about your
hobby?

Rotarians Active in U. S.A . State
and National Government
In the membership of the 85th
Congress of the Uni ted States of
America, v~1 ich convenes in January , there are 99 Rotarians .
Of the 96 United States Senator~
35 are Rotarians , or 36%.
Of the 435 members of the House
of Representatives, 64 are Rotarians, or 15%.
Governors of 13 states and one
territory of the U.S.A. also are
Rotarians, or 28%.
El ection of Officers :
Now is the time to elect your
new officers for the coming year.
There is no t i me like the present .
I f you act immediately it wi ll
give your incoming president an
opportunity to join the Lachelt
Travel Service Rotary Tour, headed for Rotary Internation in Lucerne, Switzerland, May 19 to 23.
When printing club letterheads,
bulletin headings, etc ., please
keep in mind the changi ng of the
District Number fr om 15 7 to 516,
to take effect July 1, 1957.
- Governor's Monthly Letter

Those Who Pull t he Load
Belonging to a Rotary Club might
be compared to a journey. There are
three types of people ·who c,o on a
journey and t here are t hese same
types in Rotary:
1. There are t hose who pull the
Quotable Quote
l oad . Thank goodness , we have these
If na ture want s an oak, she
men. They are t he ones who make Rot- works on the job a hundred years;
if a squash, six months i s suffiary what it is.
2. There are those who r ide . We
cient. It's that way with Rotary.
Inadequate i ndoctrination and asa lso have some of these men.
In
similation and you may ge t only a
time, t hey wi ll take their pl ace
among those who pull the load.
squashl
3. There are those who dra g their
- Randall Leopold
feet. We al so have t hese .
Pl ease, men, if t h e only thing you
,,,
can do in Rotary is ride, at l east
Re ~ardez-vous, S 1 i lvous Plait
pi ck up your feet. It will make it a
Mel
lot easier for those who pull the load.
-- The Arrowtarian
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Pop Owings secured the program and we finally discovered which came
first, the chicken or the egg. Dr. Irving Boekelheide of the physics department at Chico State explained the research project his class is doin&
viz: The effects of the Gamma ray. The measurements of Gamma are taken
by means of a Gamma Ray Spectrometer which determines what kinds and quantities of radiation come from various sources. The Doc said that this
project lends a moti~e to contifiu~ physics.research which is a great _boon
to the Reactor Techiiology now developing s!nce radiation measurements are
very challenging.to:m9dern scientists. Keith Thomasen and his lady friend,
Miss Christine Middle~on,·both of whom are students in physics at State,
were a~sistants to th~ Doc with his presentation. Hats off to Pop for a
very enlightening prdgram~
Reacting to the Rea!tr .
lutz~ morgue, kut~,· ag~man, wahl;
phillips; rideout, b~thard, pagenM
darm; mcenespy•
Results
Your officers for next Rotary
year are:
Gene Rideout
President
E.G. England -- Vice President
Bob Peterson -- Secretary
Dale Daigh
Treasurer
Stan Anderson
Director
Lloyd Abshier
Director
Manuel Gomez
Director
Bob Setzfant
Director
John Claar
Director
These men will run the Club.
Check the list and you will have
to agree that the talents and
abilities are there. Cooperation
of the rest of the gang will guarantee another successful year.
El~ction

The Drops Fall One By One
Feb. ij:
Henry Morgue
Feb. 11 -- Pat Murphy
Feb. 18 -- Lloyd Abshier
Feb. 25
Gene Ray
Mar. 4
Gerry Russell
Mar. 11
Gene Rideout

You?

--Wise men are not always silent•
but ~hey know when to be.
You can destroy your enemy by
makihg him your friertd •.
Lots of people who are always in
a hurry are going the wrong way.
Speak when angry--and you will
make the best speech you will ever
regret.
Many people are like blotters~~
they soak it in, but they get it
all backwards.
Action without study is fatal-study without action is futile.
-Rotogram via Rotaryarns
Headliners
--in THE ROTARIAN for March
"Please Come See Us," by L. J. D.
Bunker,
The President of Rotary
International in Great Britain and
Ireland invites Convention bound
Rotarians to stop in the British
Isles.
"A Rotarian on the Road to Hungary." Pictorial account of a
mercy mission from Passau, Germany,
to terror-stricken Hungary.
"When Somebody Cares, 11 by Edith
R. Brill. A group of Washington,
D. c., citizens, through the Society of Sponsors, acts to help youth.

Visitor
Chap Cook, our preacher man,
brought Floyd Sartwell, Executive
Doubts
Secretary of the Conference Board
Don't question your wife's judgof Missions, U.B. Church, and a very ment. Look who she married.
versatile man, as his guest. Floyd
demonstrated the unfastening of a
knot on a string by sleight-of-hand.
The moral, "If you get caught in a
Regardez-vous, S'ilvous Plait
knot, ~o ~o 'Higher Power' for release.
Welcome ae:ain, Floyd.
Mel
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Bill Parker, a collector of stamps and covers and an authority on
early mail transf.ortation, gave a most interesting lecture last time on
nExpress Covers. ' In the beginning all mail was carried by individuals
or express companies, Wells Farg~. being one of the best known. The first
stamps were issad January l, 1847.
The first Post Office in Chico was
established in 1851. By 1895 the.carrying of the mail.was stopped to all
agencies except the u. s. Governme~t, itself. It. was int~resting to hear
that mo~t early mail was sant co1l~ct since delivery was very uncertain.
Bill exhibited some of his coverb which are old envelopes and explained
their markings. He also said that the~e were thousands or. dollars worth
of old letters and covers in trunks storsd in attics and basements. Hank
Morgue, program chairman, hustled home to peek into Grandin&1 s old trunk
for some.early mail. "Past Happy Ground Hog Day" to Bill and Hank.
Searching for "Express Covers":
kutz, russell,j walker, wageman,
murphy, wahl, tracy, gomez,johnson.
Honored Guests:
Chuck Jones, Chico State College
Student Body President and Gene
Rideout, Jr. both representing
Delta Psi Delta Fraternity, were
invited by Gene Rideout to break
bre·ad with us.
Both young men
put in a plug for the Frat's program Feb. 12, which is featuring
Eleanor Roosevelt who is going to
speak on the subject, "How Can the
U. s. Best Influence the World
Against Connnun'ism."
The proceeds
are to be used on a new fraternity
house building.
Resigned
Don Phillips has resigned from
the Club. He and the family have
moved to Palo Alto where Don intends to attends Stanford next
fall. At present, he is going to
Chico State. Don, as you know, is
a member of the Past Presidents'
Clube The gang will miss Don and
his family. Happy, smooth sailing
in your new venture, old Boy.
Ancient Epitaph
Epitaph on the ancient tombstone
of Mrs.. Mary Huntley in a Boston
cemetery:
Stop here, my friends, & cast an
eye,
As you are now, so once was I;
As I am now, so you must be,
·Prepare for death and follow me.
A young wag once added in chalk:
To follow you I 1 m not content
Unless I know which way- you went.

Smiles
A couple of Scotchmen were walking along a road and one was jingling something in his pocket. His
pal asked, "Jock, you must have
plenty of money in there?"
"Oh, no," said Jock, "that's my
wife's false teeth • • • there's
too much eating between meals in
our house."
- The Nutmeg
Are You a Scooter?
If one member has the privilege
of bolting as soon as the apple
pie has slipped safely down his
gullet, then all members have the
right to hop up and be off, like
birds who have finished feeding,
leaving the program chairman and
the speaker to contemplate the
baffling behavior of humans who
have to race.
"Do unto others as r.ou would
have them do unto you' might be
words to make the "scooters 11 stop,
think, and sit down.
- w. H. Avery
Rotary Service:
"A man• s greatest happiness
comes from thinking nice things
and doing kind and helpful deeds
for others. Men who catch the
spirit of Rotary, and serve their
fellow men have no time for doubts,
fears, or worztiea..
Who so ever
you are, be noble• Whatever you
do, do well. When you speak,
speak kindly, give joy wherever
you dwell."
- John Ruskin
Regardez-vous, S'ilvous Pla'it
Mel
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Wendell Lundberg from Richvale wave us an interesting audio-vis~al
pros-ram concerning his escapades as An Experimental Rice Grower" tor
the Australian Government. Wendell was.located in the Humpty-Do Are~
which is in the Northern Territory. He said that there was much le\rel
land of the Richvale adobe type to be had for 20 cents per acFe and that
water was plentiful, sometimes as much as 25 inches falls in 24 hours.
We learned that the Australian people are friendly toward Americans and
that their customs are patterned more after the ·American than the British. The sidelights about snakes·, ants, lizards, and obsolete machinery
was informative, too. We especially thought the 11 Didjery-doo 11 should
have been explained more. Perhaps Pat Murphy, program chairman, co~ld
give us a tune on one the next time he comes up to Durham • . This was a
good program, presented well.
Planting Rice
kutz, walker, delapp, anderson,
owings, .morgue.
Invited Guest:_
Tom Smyth, restaurant man, nemeri- tu!J," brought Louis Lewi~ to break
bread with us. Louis is a live wire
and we knew he was here. Come again.

Something About A Bet?
The sandwich eaters, coffee drinkers, dice shakers, and soup spillers
are standing around with their
tongues out.
Dug, we gather from
a reliable sour~e,. has lost ten
pounds with Wilson H. running a
close second. The next three or
four weeks will be hectic.
We Now Quote:
Truth is as clear as a bell but
not always tolled.
Ain't It Awful?
Men are born, collectors. First
they collect bugs, toads, ·and marbles, then girls,·kisses and ties,
then money, worries and a family,
then golf troubles, dirty jokes,
and hair tonics, and finally pains,
symptoms and memories. .
- the Orotarian
Charles G. Tennent
Nominated for President, R. I.
At its meeting in Evanston 18-19
January, 1957, the nominating committee for president of R.I.,by unanimous vote, nominated Rotarian
Charles G. Tennent of the Rotary
Club of Asheville, North Carolina,
U.S.A., for the office of president
of Rotary International in 1957-58.

Rotarian Tennent has been a
·Rotarian since 1935 and has served Rotary International as vicepre tiident, dist.riot governor, and
as committee chairman and member.
He i~ now chairman of the North

Am~ricari transporta~ion ~-o~i.~tee
cohv~n~ion

for the 1957 (Lucerne)

of Rotary International.

Who's a Failure •••••
· Abraham Lincoln was the greatest
failne in the history of the United
States, that is, according to the
record.
You know, he was also one of the
greatest Presidents we have ever
had and one of the greatest men
who ever lived, because he carried
a crushing burden. Here•s the
record:
1831, Lincoln failed in business.
1832, defeated for State Lerislature.
1833, again failed in business.
1834, elected to State Legislature.
1835, his sweetheart died.
1836, suffered nervous breakdown.
1838, defeated for speaker.
1840, defeated for electo~.
1843, defeated for Congress.
1846, elected to Congress.
1848, defeated for Congress.
1855, defeated for Senate.
1856 1 defeated for Vice President.
1860, elected to Presidency.
Failure plus success.
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Dr. Allan Forbes, Chico State Pr of and honorary membe r of the Butte
County Crippled Children's Society, told a bout the work being done for
the welfare of handicapped children and adults. Dr . Forbes was instrumental in originating a t dhico State a Sunrrner Speech Clinic. The Colleg~
the Society, a milk c ompany , which supplied the refreshments and some volunteer help made the project .a reality.
Forty-five patients the first
v~ar, seventy-five ttle second and an anticipated two hundre d this year
gives an idea h ow the clinic is progressing .
Ros edale School in Chico
is to be the headquarters for the twelve teachers and t wo hundred pupils
expected.
Your Easter Seal donations make this pro gram possible. This
is a long jmnp from the "Good Old Days" whe re the handicapped were just
tolerated instead of helped.
Thanks to Lloyd Abshi e r, program chairman,
f or obta i n ing Dr. Forbes t o g ive this fine talk.
An Introduction
Bob Peterson presented our newest
h on orary member, Ro tarian Tiab,from
Thailand formerly Siam. He is ma j oring in education at Chico State and
is a t ea cher now and intends to re•
main one forever. Welcome, Tiab,
t o the Club.
Honored Guests
Louis Lewis B/B J ohn Johnson.
Dan Kno tt, Jr . B/B Bill Hendrix.
Soliciting for Easter Seals
kutz, w hoffman, w cook, cole,
bethard, c cook, ride out , l ange ,
wahl.
District Conference
April 1 2 , 13, a nd 1 4 at Hoberg ' s
in Lake County . The Richmond Club
ha s t a ken over the sponsorship.
They have all of their committees
appointed and are well on their way
with a rra ngements for an outs tanding Conference .
We are offici a lly opening t he
Conference a t 2 P . M. Friday , April
12 .
Pl ease make your arrangements
to arrive Friday befor e noon , and
if you wish , we would en j oy having
you Thursday evening for a fe llow ship period ahead of t he Conf erence .
- Governor's Mon t hly Letter
Check
It ' s good t o ha ve money, and the
thi ngs that money can buy , but it ' s
good t oo , to check up once in awhile
and be sure you h a ven't lost the
things money can't buy.
- The Or o t ar ian

--.

Gene Harris dining out at the Edwards:
Gene : "Why d oe s your dog sit and
wat oh me a ll the time?"
Louis: "You ' ve go t his pla t e ."
Ad opted - Oak Leaves A Silver Lining
One good thi ng about Tommy's
fire is that many of the wives
have discovered how much time
their husbands s pent eating the re,
drinking coffee , shaking dice or
any combinati on thereof.
London on the Move
The world's l arge st city is on
the move -- or at least a port ion
of it is. I n THE ROTARIAN f or
April, Leonard Vi gar s, a British
newspaperman , tells what ha~ come
a bout a s a result of a program of
encoura g ing London industrialists
and busines smen to move out of the
crowded city into new towns 20 to
30 miles fr om the city's center.
Success Feeds On Things Done
Success is l arge ly a matter of
forming the ri ght habits . What
you do today is a good indication
of what you will do tomorrow .
The worl d cares litt l e what you
I NTEND . It can plainly see what
you are DOING . It suspects that
INTENDERS are PRETENDERS !
- Arnold H. Glas ow
Re gardez - vous, S 1 ilvous Plait
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. A P. G. & E. film furnished by Stan Anderson and projected by Jack
Lutz and Gene Harris at the request of Gene Ray, program chairman, depicted the value of Water to Californi~. The P. Q. and E. with its system of reservoirs stores enough water yearly to cover one and one half
million acres of land one foot deep which is a by-product of its original intention, Power. Recreation, flood control, and fish are other
by-products. We discovered that ninety per cent of the water stored is
used by agriculture. On a population basis this would be enough water
to supply the needs of forty million people. Thanks to Gene Ray and
his assistants for a good program.
Building Dams:
walker, alexander, fish, cole,
c cook, owings.
Team Vfork:
Wally Cook, with his recent
addition of a boy now has a basketball team and a score keeper.(5
boys - 1 girl) The gang tossed in
$45. for the little fellow and the
Rowel extends best wishes to the
Cooks. Everyone is doing fine.
Note

--iGi R. I. Intercity meeting is to
be held at Dunsmuir on March 9.
A good program and dinner is in
store for you. If you plan to go
get your reservations in early.

Wercome Member
We are pleased to see Wiley Wahl
back after hi.s long illness. Wiley
said, "I thought the undertaker
was going to take over but we were
both pleasantly surprised."
Stan sez:
March 4 - Gerry Russell
11 - Gene Rideout
18
H. Sohnrey
25 - Bert Strong
April 1 - Bob Setzf ant
8 - Tom Smyth
15 - Dick Shirley
22 - o. E. Tracy
29 - Ben Taylor (Ladies)
Surprising Facts
It takes 7 1 000 gallons of water
to produce one 55 gallon barrel of
gasoline. ~HBr Redwood seeds are .
among the tiniest tree seeds. ~HHr
In 1913 the u.s. Government collected 13 million dollars in income
taxes. ~BBr A city motorist makes
about 50 driving decisions for every
ten minutes of driving. ~HB~ Photography is a billion dollar industry

.. ..

.~

..

in the U. S. ~HH} It's easier to
thread a needle when the thread
is cut on a bias. ~HH~ The power
to charm snakes is believed to be
h~reditary.

Old Pal:
An acquaintance about to ask a
favor.
Who Wants to be a Frenchman?
According to the Paris publishers, 62 Frenchmen out of 100 read
books regularly. The comparable
American score is 38.
- Orotarian
District Assembly
Tenative dates have been set
for June 7, 8, and 9 to be held
at the El Rancho in West Sacramento.
- Governor's Monthly Letter
Why Don' t They?
Three strangers stood with me
on the fifth floor of a building,
waiting for the elevator. Down
it came,passing our floor without stopping. All of us had failed to press the button. Each
assumed that the other had pressed
it.
How many of us in Rotary are
like that? How many of us just
stand waiting---some even complaining, "Why don't they do
something?" -- yet failing to
press the button?
- Black Diamonds

The Measure of a Rotarian
We all can contribute more to
any organization when we become
intimately acquainted with the
workings of that organization.
Let's remember that the true me~s
ure of a Rotarian is in what he
gives.
- Weekly Bulletin
;_\
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Jerry Russell brought us up to date on Larry Gillick, Sheriff, by
producing Brother Terry Gillick, Dick Anderson, Jim Evans, and Bill Talbitzer who told about Larry's home life, baseball, police work, and Little
Leaguers, respectively. We .were happy the ladies were present otherwise
things might have gotten out of hand. As it was Larry had to clarify several items before he explained his task as chief law enforcement officer
for Butte County. The Sheriff said, "We try to do the impossible. Please
everyone." Prevention of crime is important and with eight cars on patrol
every night much trouble has been deterred. When an officer is needed, it
is right now, not later. Larry's men are on 24 hour call and they get no
pay for overtime or time off. The County jail averages 125 prisoners per
day with the number increasing daily. The Oroville Dam Project isn't helping matters either. The riff-raff is pouring into town already. Competent
policemen are needed to combat this menace to our County. With better salar.ies being offered for similar work elsewhere the Sheriff' is constantly
training and then losing his help to other agencies. Larry said, "One incompetent man on the force will wreck the entire set-up. 11 From here it
looks like some salary adjustments need to be made in the Butte County
Sheriff's Office. Larry is doing a fine job and we compliment him on a
job well done. We were told that all other law enforcement agencies in
Butte work with the Sheriff which is as it should beo Thanks to all of
you feliows for one of the best programs of the year.
P. s.
Larry is also chief dog catcher, coroner, civil defense
chief, the latter for 33 counties; and Santa claus at Xmas time.
In jail? No such luck gomez, morgue, rideout, mcenespy,
c cook, kutz, bethard, wageman.
Pleasant Guests:
Claude Pope - Fanno Saws - Chico
Roy Brown - Assistant Post Master Chico both B/B Echo Lambert.
Captain Walker - Calif. HiWay Patrol
Terry Gillick - the Sheriff's Brother
Dick Anderson - Ball Player
Jim Evans - Police Chief
Bill Talbitzer - Oroville Mercury
All B/B Jerry Russell.
Next Week
Gene Rideout sez: 11 W. E. Williams,
Di vision Manager, P. T. & T.. Co.
will speak. He is a P. D. G. of
Rotary with San Jose as his Home
Club. ROTARY is the subject. 11
~signed

Bert Strong and Vernon Fish have
separated from the Club. Bert has
to take an 18 weeks course 011 11 Appraising." (we all know he needs it)
The course comes on Monday nights
at Redding. Vernon is going to do
the same thing. It looks like Fish
and Strong are going into the appraising business in a big way.
Even
though we 1 11 miss you guys, good
luck in your studying.

Did You?
It's too late now but did you
make the Thursday lunch sponsored
by the Durham Women's Club?
One Last Stab
Son: uPop, when I bring home my
report card, how come you always
sign it with an X instead of writing your name?"
Bert Strong: "I don•t want your
teacher to think that anyone who
can read and write would have a
son as dumb as you."
Adapted - Rotaryarns
Accidents Can Be Happy
o. A. Battista, widely-read
scientific writer, has been doing
a bit of historical research and
in THE ROTARIAN for April he shares
his findings under the title of
History's Happy Accidents. He points
out that world-shaking developments
have time and again dropped from
out of the blue: "the stethoscope,,
artificial dyes, the discovery of
penicillin, the beginning of bacteriology, the cotton gin, dozens
of others. "
l'
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Bill Williams, District Manager of P. T. & T. Co., Sacramento , Past
President of San Jose Rotary and a r . D. G. with 21 years as a Rotarian
with 5 diffe r ent clubs spoke to us , at the request of Gene Rideout, on
Vocational Service , Bill's talk was broken into three parts : the relationships of Boss and employee; buyer-seller; and competitor. The boss must
recognize his employee s and l et them get into the act if they are to be
efficient. Human drive s originate withrecogni t i on . Bill told us that indifference on the part of sal es peop le was the gr eatest s ingl e cause of
lo ss of patrons. People trade where they think their business is welcome.
" How you sell is more important than what you sell, 11 Competition is the
l i fe of trade. Competitors point out the weak spots of each other so t hat
they may b e corrected. We learned that competitors are good and that we
shoul d be fri e ndly and helpful to them. Your neighbor ' s prosperity will
al s o he l p you. In c losing , Bi ll ea id , 11 Club, community, a nd internat ional service are carried on in spurts but vocational service must be prac ticed ever y day. 11 This was a vocational spee ch that was enjoyab le as well
as educational which is out of the ordinary to s ay the l€ast. Thanks to
Gene and Bill.
Brushing !P On Vocational Service
wal ke r, gomez , morgue , c cook, wahl ,
b e thard , tracy , w cook.
The L; ttle Boy Did It
I t takes an outsider to ge t things
done. Bill He ndrix did what some of
us home guards t ried and fail e d . Our
new badges should be her e soon.
Thanks to Bill, who t ook up a collec tion and spurr ed the gang on to victory. Ha t s Off , Bill Hendrix just
went by .
Sp ecial Guest
Les Maxwell , Motor Vehicle Division, PT&T Co., Sacramento , B/B Gene
Rideout.
The Fewer the Bet ter
Gossips run down far more people
than automobiles . They suffer from
a cut e rumortism -- have a wide mouth
a nd a na rrow mind . They tell everyt hing they c an get their ears on.
They make up i n suspicion what they
l a ck in information, but they never
say anything bad -- about themsQlve s .
from the Wildroote r
Our Civ i c Ra ting
What does t heRotary Club do? We
all h ave be en asked that que sti on .
The answer, of cours e , is e a sy . The
r a ting of a Rot ary Club is de t er mi ned
not by what the Club has done in some
spe c i fic civic 9ro gram, but by what
t he Club of f i cers have done in deve lopi ng men ready and wi l ling to serve
i n any and all c ommuni ty act ivities .

A Rotary Club's place in the community is fixed not merely by some
spect~cular achievement of the Club
as a whole, but r ather by the daily
lives of its individual members.
The highest compliment to be paid
Rotary is that the public has come
to look upon the individual member
as an example of all that is true ,
honorable and four-square in our
occupational pur suits and in commun.
ity life.
Club Bulle t i n
Col umbus, Ohio, U.S.A.
Ho - Ho - Hoberg
Hoberg has his horn of plenty ready
for the Rot ary Confer ence in April.
Good food, f ine programs, super
fellowship, new friends and fresh,
pure water from the mineral springs
will b e in abundance. See Gene
Rideout if you plan to go.
Smil e
A prim little old l ady was telling her fri e nd ab out her awful shock
upon finding two empty whiskey bottles in her garbage can. "You can
imagine my emb arrassment , 11 she said .
11
I got t hem out fast becaus e I didn1 t
wa nt t he garb age man t o think I drink. 11
11
Wha t did you do with t hem? 11 as ke d
her f riend.
11
Well , t he ministe r lives next
door , 11 was the reply, 11 so I put them
in his garbage c a n; eve r ybody knows
he doesn 1 t drink . 11
I'
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JOHl WRrlllO J
A true Pioneer of the Golden
West - the Grand Old Man of the
Durham Rotary Club. Gone but
not forgotten.

EASTER

the entire Christian world this week is one of special significance,
for it is Holy Week. Easter Sunday, the devout will commemorate the
Sacred Days whic~.witnessed Christ's crucifixtion and His glorious resurrection. The climax will come when Sunrise this Easter Sunday morning
will symbolize Christ reborn. Without Faith there would be no Easter.
So this Easter Season let us celebrate this power to believe, and believing, to attain the otherwise unattainable: Strength out of Weakness;
Hope out of Despair; Victory out of Defeat; Life out of Death; giving
purpose to life and relish to living, as through the ages we walk by
faith, not by sight.
- Governor's Monthly Letter, March
To·
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Stan Anderson came through with Louis "Any Old Time" Edwards as the progr$, getter.
Louis secured some of the students, about whotn little is heard because they are the ones
who keep the ball rolling and stay out of trouble, to tell about the extra-curricular program at the high school. Jerry Henson, Student Bod.y President, gave information concerning the regula.r.s~jects,and the A•S1B.O. Which led into the extraa. ·Ruth Bje~, discussed the G~ls' Hi Y; i Durham has tlie longest, continuous activity record of all Y's from
Any gix'l ~bo~e the f~esJ;unan yea_:r may join. ·The C.S.F• was expla.:tn.
Sacramento to Oregbh'
ed by Kim Wilson, :Pi'esitierlti The &tlb•s mot'tio is '.'Scholarship for Service." 33 students.
are in C.S.F. this semestel' ~art &J.1 time high. Next, the Ct>roria or:yearbook VI~ explained
by Gwen Bailey, Editor, from beginning to end. Richa.x-d Anderson~ Industrial Ak~ Club Representative, informed the gang of the aims and objectives of the I.A.a. which is also affiliated with the National Riflemen's Association.
The Rifle Club rules and regulations
were discussed, too. Last, but by no means least, Wilma. Matlock, Editor of the weekly
newspaper, Blue and White, depicted the development of a school paper from start to f:lnish.
All of the yx>ung people did a. good job. The :interesting thing is that all of these activities are done on the students' own time which each gives freely and willingly because the
educational opportunities are many and the services afforded the school and community are
great. 99% of the young p~ople today are O.K. Hats off to the teen-agers who will run it
as well as we think we are. Thanks to Stan and Louis for a good program.
Studyin' With the Teen-agers:
cole, kUtz, morgue, murphy, wageman, england,
liston, j jaquith, bethard, c cook.
V.P. Gene presided while Pres. Echo sat on
the sidelines· to 11 Rest In Peace". Gene did
all right, too, but we wonder if he ever
collected that seven-fifty.
John Wannop's sentiments about the Club were
displayed when Claude llexander read the
letter stating that $500 had been left, tax
free, to the Durham Rotary Club. We know
that Johnny would not care what we did with
the money but it seems to the Editor that,
i f it were at all possible or practical,
that perhaps some sort of a permanent fixture which the community needed and could

use be built in commemoration to John.
Think it over anyway.
We have been informed that $5000 was also
left to the Chico State College Scholarship
Fund, and $3000 to the Bidwell Mansion
Museum.
·Welcome Doc
will caiii, our substantial Piller 1 brought
Doc Liptrap to chat with us. Come again
soon, Doc.
On the Sick List
Pop Owings reported that John Jaquith is
ill at his home. We hope John has a speedy
recovery and comes back as sharp as a tack.
Anytime you get the best of John, you lmow
you •ve been somewhere.
Plait - Mel

TODAY.
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We Pass This Wat But Once"
Out of our beliefs are born deeds.
out of our deeds we form habits. Out
of our habits, grow our character.
And out of our character we build our
destination.
Isn 1 t Failing!
Jim Corbett, former boxing champion, was knocked down 12 TIMES in
his first fight -- but he kept on
fi ghting. Here is his advice: "When
your arms are so heavy you can hardly
lift your hands to come on guard,fight
one more round. The man who always
fights one more round is never whippe~ 1
Fallin~
11

"Lest We Forget"

In Memory of a
Real Friend and
Rotarian - True
to His Word Always We Dedicate This
Issue to

John Jaquith

Appointed:
Sarge Hoffman was appointed chairman of the Scholarship Committee since
Vernon Fish is no longer a member of
the Club. Sarge will make a good head
for this group.
Meeting Report:
Wilson Hoffman, representing the
Durham Area, attended a meeting pertaining to problems connected with
the building of the Oroville Dam. The
committee, Wilson reported, agrees
that some sort of st ate aid is mandatory to help offset the extra cost of
providing the necessary services due
to the influx of people. The problem
is how to determine and receive the
aid necessary. The committee is workin~
Diggin' Clams with Wes:
lange , c cook, alexander, delapp, kutz

Prof E. G. England, Program Chairman, secured Dr. J erome We inbaum, Pr e sident of the Butte County Branch for Pr evention of Cancer, to discuss the
topic of "Ca ncer ." A film entitled 11 146,000 May Live" really made the
boys take not ice . Did you know that 230,000 persons will die this year
from cance r ? 1 in 5 are cancer victims. You could be one. Here are the
seven danger signals. Le t's heed t hem. (1) any sore that does not heal;
(2 ) any change in a wart or mole; (3) unusual ble eding; (4) a lump in the
breast or elsewher e; (5) any change in bowel habits; (6) persistent indi gest ion; (7) persistent coughing. The Doc said that cancer is not heredit ary and it is curable. He also said, "Have your chest X-rayed on April 12
between 2:30 to 5:30 at the High School because the T.B. X-ray will show
if any signs of' chest cancer are pres e nt,too. 11 Kill two b irds with one
stone. E. G. was also the movie man. Thanks a million, f e llows f or a timely and informa tive program.
Regardez-vous, S 1 ilvous Pla~t - Me l
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Ray Allinger, a senior at CH:loo State) showed the gang how to tie
We learned that fly tying is a ve.ry good hobby and it can be beneficial financially as well a·s 're·c:r·~ationaly. A good worlonan can tie about
2 dozen per hour. The big p~'Oblem is securlng the right material. As Bill
Hendrix said,, 0 Times are tough all ·over,, even to getting the right flies."
Some of the equipment needed to~ this art are a vice, scissors, bobbin,
hackle pliers 1 dope, hooks, thread and feathers. Some of you farmers better watch your old grey roosters because they have the desired feathers
for a grey hackle. Ray tied a fly to 4e"1onatrate his talk. Bob Setzfant
was the program chairman. Thanks to Bob and Ray for an informative and
interesting evening.
·

flies.

Diggin' for Garden Hackle
j walker, owings, kutz, morgue, c
cook, alexander, tracy, gomez.
Switch to dry flies, boys.
A Job Well Done
A farewell in a appreciation of
the work done by Rudy Abrecht in the
Y.M.C.A. these pa.'st 30 years will be
held at Richardson Sp~ings on .. April
25) at 1:00 P.M. The cost is ~p3.75
pe~ plate and tickets can be had at
the door. Please give your reservations to Louis Edwards if you plan
to attend. Rudy has done a first
class job for the youth in some 60
California connnunities. He is going
to be a hard man to succeed.
Hoberg' s Resort
Gene Rideout should have a good
report, he seems to be the only one
going from Durham. We understood
Maggie is in the hospital and we
wish her a speedy recovery.

mittee Chafrman Conrad BohrtevieSvendsen in Lucerne Is Ready in THE
ROT.ARIAN for May.
.. Fo0 Pe.as·)

Hostess: "!t looks like a very
bad storm o6Ining tlp. You'd better
stay for dinner."
Caller: 11 Oh, thanks, but I don• t
think it'll be that bad."
The man who spends today bragging
about what he is going to do tomorrow, did the same thing yesterday.

Teacher: Quite a number of plants
and flowe:r;as have the prefix "dog."
For instance, the dog rose and dog
violet are well known. Can any of
you name another?
Billy (proud of his knowledge}:
Yes, Teacher, collie flower.

-------

Isn't it remarkable how ouza pioneering forefathers built up our
g~eat nation without asking Congress
for help?

Signals Off
There will be NO ladies night on
April 29 because-rhis is the night
Variety is the spice of life but
the Woman's Club is having its Flow- monotony provides the groceries.
er Show. The April 29 gathering will
The only things that children wear
be held in the usual place - No Ladout faster than shoes are the paries' Night.
ents and teachers.
Special Guests
Jim Taylor B/B Bill Hendrix
If some of us practice all we
preach, we'd work ourselves to death.
Bob Azevedo B/B Paul Hill

-------

Helen Keller At Lucerne
Yes, Helen Keller will address
Rotary•s 1957 Convention in Lucerne,
Switzerland, this month. The dates
of the meeting are May 19-23. And
the famous lady, one of the great
personaliities of this century, will
speak to Conventioners on the 21st
of May. This is just one of the
facts reported by RI Convention Com-

-------

It is the shallow brook that
babbles.
"I used to be terribly conceited,
but my psychiatrist straightened me
out, and now I'm one of the nicest
guys in town. 11
Regardez-vous, S•lvous Plaft
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Roger LeBlanc, purchasing agent for the Mitchell Avionics Co., Chicq
discussed the National Ski Patrol, a service organization of over 5,000
members. The primary objective of the Patrol is to help people trapped or
injured in the snow. The "First Aid 11 offered by the members is purely voluntary and each participant must be trained in the work in addition to
being an expert skier. As skiingbecomes more popular accidents are certain to increase because all winter sportsmen wontt stay within the confines of bonafi~e ski lodges.which are relatively safe. The fellow with
itchy skis sometimes get cov~red with snow, breaks a leg, or just gets
lost. This is the time for the Patrol to move in. Just ask Dick Shirley,
program chairman 1 he knows, Thanks to Roger and Dick.
Special Yisitors
Jack Prescott B/B Lloyd Abshier
Doc Buell B/B Paul Hill, Chico
With a Hi, He; Ho ~·--April 22 is Ladies 1 Nite at the
I.O.O.F.Hall. O. E. Tracy has the
program. It looks like a big squeeze
from here. We'll be seeing you.
At the Ski Lodge
edwards, kutz, england, anderson,
c cook, delapp, paterson, lange,
bethard, mcenespy.
Hoberg' s
Gene Rideout reported on the con•
vention. He said he had a good time
and also collected a lot of stuff in
his head to be used next Rotary year.
Gene was very impressed with the new
D.G E 1 d. Roessler, and the gang is
looking forward to his Club visit.
"Keep Rotary Simple" and "More Rotary in Rotarians" was the convention theme.
Philanthropy:
A farmer planting watermelons along a highway.

One j· By .One
April 22 -

29 •
May

6 -

13 20 -

27 -

June

3 -

o. E6

Tra~y

Ladies• Nita
Ben Taylor
Flower Show
Slim Wageman
Troy Wilson
Wiley Wahl
Ran McEnespy
Claude Alexander

Opportunity
Alert minds and eager eyes will
discover opportunities everywhere
and in every age. 11 I never had a
chance" is forever the complaint
of the weak. • ••the purposeless •.
• • • the unimaginative • • • • the
unobserving. Every person you meet
is an opportunity--an opportunity
to show courtesy and considera tion--an opportunity to win a friend. Everything you do is an opportuni ty--an opportunity for se?'vice. • • • fbr development. •. • •
for improvement. Every responsibility entrusted to you is an opportunity--an opportunity to demonstrate your ability and dependability.
Platt
Mel

Is it the Truth?
Is it Fair· to all concerned?
Will it build Good Will and Better Friends
Will it be Beneficial to all concerned?

..,.
~S
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Dr. Frank O'Neill of Oroville really held his audience with slides
and remarks concerning his recent safari in Africa. As Doc related his
experiences with the pictures one could see that he was reliving the entire trip a gain. Many kind words about Dr. 0 1 Neill's presentation were
overheard. o. E. Tracy, program chairman, knows how to pick them.
We
had a very successful meeting for both the Rotarians and Rotary Anns.
Hat's off to o. E,
On a Safari?
edwards, kutz, pagendarm, c cook,
delapp, rideout, hoffman, lange,
bethard.
You Knew It
All of the ladies were super super duper guests for sure but the
visiting Rotarians who bt»ought
their wives, or the Homegu~rds who
invited daughters or girl friends
merit s pecial mention.
Della B/B Gov. Chas. Glick,Corning
Beth B/B Noval Jesse, Chico
Ardath B/B Claude Alexander
Jennie B/B Chas. Schab, Chico
Je nnie B/B Dug McRae
Open House
Pop Owings reminded the gang to
inspect the new Memorial Hall, May
5, 2:00 P. M. to 6:00. A dance,the
proceeds of which will be used in
the building , is scheduled for May
11. Donations are 01.00. Pop also
thanked the Club f or the steelware
it purchased for the Hall.
Bouquets
Governor Charlie Glick complimented Echo on the way he handled the
meeting . This was old stuff to us
since Echo has run all the mee tings
in good shape. The Pre s ident and
Myr t le i nte nd to l eave soon f or t he
R. I . Conve nt i on in Lucerne.
They
will also t our Europe and v is it
t heir daughter Shi rley and f amily.
The Rowel wishes the Lamb erts a Vf!!'Y
delightful trip.
Know the Todae
Attest i ng to the i nfini t e variety
of humankind i s an article in
THE
ROTARIAN for May, It is about t he
Todas of Southe rn Indi a , a nd it is
writ t e n by an a nthropologist, G. N.
Das of Indi a, who has studied thes e
i nt e re s t ing people for many yea rs.
They have resisted c hange fo r ce nt uries . The question i s whe t her t hey
will c ontinue t o do so- - or want t o.

It's an Ideal
To help both new and aldmembers
achieve Pre sident Paul Lang's tal\get, 11 More Rot ar y in Rotarians,"
the Bulletin of the Rotary Club of
Bombay (West), I ndia, has inau~
ated a new seri es of c ontributions
by Rotarians on "Why I like Rotary."
Pe ei:rn 11
Do you r ead Peep s at Things to
Come each month in THE ROTARIAN?
Most every Rot arian does. Recently one s il'!~l e item about a septictank s ol vent brought our editors
260 letter s of i nquir y .

A Peep at

11

A Real Ro tarian
One doe s not b e come a real Rota rian mer e l y by b eing e l e cted to
the membersh i p of a Rotary Club,
nor does one b ecome a re al Rotarian merely by one 1 s l ength of se:rvice in a Club.
One be comes
a
real Rotarian by giving service,
not accumula ting it ; by wanting
to give, not having to do so bec~use it is a duty .
- The Bulletin
Uitenhage, Union of South Africa
We Never Stop Wandering Why
A Communist i c country is where
they give you the key to t he ci ty
today and proceed to l ock you up
tomorrow.
If your mind wander s , don' t follow he r.
Many a guy has been hit by
fl ask of l i ghtning .
Middle - Cl ass:

a

Near- do-well.

Cheap skate s never cut much ice.
In the light of the moon, young
l overs wil l promi s e eve rything under the sun.
Regar dez - vous , S ' i l vous Pla1t
Mel
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Under the leadership of Uncle Ben Taylor the boys concocted a new
type of meeting -- the Progressive Program. The eating, fellowship, and
introduction part took place at the I.o.o.F. Hall. The program centered
around the Flower and Hobby Show at the Grange Hall where the Bones Orchestra and Company from the Durham High School provided the music. Ben
Taylor thought the whole deal was good and since yours truly located the
entertainment we say, "Ben is so right."
Working At Hobbies
kutz, mcenespy, walker, c cook,
wilson, wageman, bethard. See ya
next time.
Stan sez:
"It Won't Be Long Now"
May ·6
Slim Wag
13
Troy Wil
20
Wiley Wa
27
Ran Mc
June 3
Claude Al

Is Individualism Dying?
George D. Taylor, a Rotarian of
New York State, has come to the
conclusion that individualism is
dying, and sets forth his reasons
for thinking so in THE ROTARIAN
for June. His conclusion forms
the basis for the symposiwn-of-themonth, for several other Rotarians
give their views on the question.
We 1 ve probably all discussed it in
our Rotary Club: here's a chance
to read what some other Rotarians
think.

President Echo and
Myrtle are on their way
to Lucerne and other points.
We wish them a very pleasjourney.

Examine.Yourself
What have I done within the last
six months that has been of any
benefit to Rotary?
What would become of the Club if
every member had done exactly as I
have done?
How many times have I been absent
when I could have been present had
I made an effort to do so?
Would I be pleased to receive the
same consideration f ram other Rotarians which I have shown them?
Am I in partnership with the rest
of the members in running the business of the Club? If not, why not?
- The Cog

Women Drivers
Those ingenious guided missiles
that can hit anything were inspired
by women drivers who believe that
one bad turn deserves another. The
gals refuse to let their right hand
know what their left hand is signalling. But don't think for one
minute that women are worse drivers
than men
they couldn't be!
Just Thinking
If the first hundred years are
the hardest; why don't things get a
bit easier as we grow older?
A
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MAY 12, 1957
You won't forgetl
Slim Wageman brought Grune Warden Bill
Payne of Oroville as the speaker. Bill
said that he had had no warning and didn't
pick a subject. The program turned into a
lively question and answer period concerning most everything from fish bait to search
warrants. That the gang was interested was
proved since the meeting ran overtime. In closing the Speaker said, "The
Wardens want to help •em here instead of out there. 11 More power to Slim
and Bill.
Fishin'
morgue, shirley, lambert, j walker,
bethard, russell.
Somethun Extra
Ben Taylor invi·ted Chuck Pooler
to break bread with us. V.P. Gene
called Ben the 11 0ne faithful member~'
You Knew It
Pat Murphy reported on Lee Pray
who is in the Moffatt Hospital, San
Francisco. Lee's operation appears
to be coming along all right, Get
well, old timer.

V. P. Gene's first meeting consist-

ed of bouquet slinging to E. G.
England for his fine Cancer job,
and Pop, Lloyd, and Claude for their
Memorial Hall efforts. Louie reported on his son, George, who will
become a pilot on May 29. (12 minutes from Durham to Sacramento by
plane.)
V. P. Gene gave us the
dope on Gene, Jr. who put on the
Pioneer Day Program. Lee Offutt
was given a round of applause for
doing a good job as Boy Scout Representative.

Did You Know
Only an Bskimo can keep his wife
in the dark for any length of time.
Pop sez:
This ain't no bull. Se~ you at
the new Iviemorial Hall Dance on
Saturday, May 11.
There'll be
Good Music.
Be Sharp
The next meeting will be held in
the Memorial Hall. Pop, Dale, and
Dunc are the committeemen who will
see that everything is in order.
See you at the Hall?

S 1 ilvous Platt
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Dale gave us Smale. John Smale, Chico State College, discussed his
hobby which is taking colored movies of the Missions of California. The
official title was "Call of the Royal Road 11 • The pictures of El Camino
Real took us back to the fourth grade and early California which began
with San Diego in 1769 and ended with Sonoma in 1823.
The speaker told
us that the Spaniards were the real pioneers in the early West.
John
Smale is a good speaker and he delivered the goods.
We tip our hat to
Dale Daigh and John.
Walkin~ The King's Highway
morgue, ariderson, c cook, wilson,
rideout, bethard.

There and Here
Our initial meeting in the new
Memorial Hall was pleasant except
that the accoustical properties are
not Wood which means "poor listening. 1 Prof E. G. did a fine job as
president and he needs not take off
his hat to anyone..
Sara's first
.meal in the new habitat was super
as usual, ho, hum. Pop Owings presented the Hall Holding Committee
which consists of C. Pearce, D.
Brinson, M. Willadsen, E. Coon,-L.
Abshier, and Pop. He also outlined
the steps taken to secure the building which was aided by Claude Alexander our Supervisoro
The picnic
dance will be held in the new hall ·
on May 18 - 9:00 P.M. Our new cast,
pot metal badges were displayed by
Dale - They looked fine from where
we sat - Maybe this hokum of introductions can be cleaned up, now. The
moving committee consisted of Pop,
Dunc, Dale, and John c.
Appointees
Taylor, chairman, Birdseye,McHann,
Setzf ant and Liston make up the Picnic float connnittee. The Queen will
ride on this Rotary Float.
Everyone who is able is invited to help
with this entry. The connnittee will
do a good job, how about you?
New.Material
Dr. William Liptrap, proposed by
Will Cain, was inducted into the
Club. The four service committee
chairmen, Club, Community, Vocational, and International, represented
by Ben Taylor, Louis Edwards, John
Claar, and Herman Pagendarm,respectively, explained the operation of
e·ach to Dr. Bill. Jack Lutz, Seel),
presented the regalia. Welcome Doc
to our Club.

Character
A man who is clean inside. and
outside, who neither looks up to
the rich nor down to the poor, who
can lose without squealing, who
can win without bragging, who is
too brave to lie, too genereus to
cheat, and too sensible to loaf,
who takes only his share of this
world's goods and lets other people
have theirs - this is a real gentleman.
- The Orotarian
On Being Firm
We like to deal with people who
take an unequivocal stand on something, whether it has to do with
the hour at which a car-repair job
will.be finished, raising children or the condition of one' a health.
Parke Cummings, one of America's
most widely read hwnorists, is no
exception. He adds a light touch
to THE ROTARIAN for June with an
article Out on a Limb.
Personal History of Dr. Liptrap:
Product of Glendale, California.
Graduated from Oroville High,studied at Stanford and served with
Uncle, too. He spent a while in
the Oroville Tax Collect9r's Office before graduating from the
College of Osteopathic Physicians
and Surgeons, Los Angeles. Bill
is married, has 1 son, 3 yr. old
and he is practicing in Paradise,.
Durham, and way points. We wish
Bill much success in his profession and. club.
Thinking Out Loud A good way to prevent bleeding
of the nose is to keep it out of
other people's business.
Tipping has been defined as paying wages to other people's hired
help.
Regardez-vous, S 1 ilvous Pla!t.
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Wiley Hahl came through with the best introduction of the year. He let
his guest, Fred Anderson, give the entire program, which consisted of colored slides and oral explanations of his recent tour through the Orient -Hong
Kong, India and way points. Fred gave us a birdseye view of the people,
their customs, crops, scenery, etc. We have had many slides in the pastbut
these were the first of this particular area. The program was very interesting. Pork Chops to Wiley and Fred.
Old Faithful
all directed toward a common goal -Harry Bell, Shell Oil Co~, Sacramento, the quest for service to others.
was invoted by T C P Jesse.
- Ambrose Brownell
Milwaukie, Oregon, U.S.A.
Change of District Number:
Governor, District 154,RI
·Please remind the incoming presidents· and secretaries that when makSurprising Facts
ing up their programs, letterheads,
About one out of 10 men has lost
etc., that they keep in mind the
all his teeth compared with about
change in number of District 157 to
one out of 20 women. iHB~ A man shaves
about 20 square miles of face in a
516.
- Governor's Monthly Letter
lifetime. iBH~· Your stomach contains
about 35, 000, 000 glands. -lBB~ The
Abraham Lincoln Said-funny bone isn 1 t a bone - it's a
---I do the very best I know how; the
nerve. iHH} A hairy chest doe sn' t invery best I can; and I mean to keep
dicate strength. i~iH" Some fish become
doing so until the end. If the end
seasick. -JHH~ It's impossible to fold
brings me out all right, what is said a piece of paper IN HALF more than
against me won't amount to anything.
nine times whether it's the size of
If the end brings me out wrong, ten
a bill board or the size of this page.
Angels swearing I was right would
iHH} The human eye is 16 times more
make no difference.
sensitive to impressions than the
- Governor's Monthly Letter
human ear. -lBH~· One of four golfers
is a woman.
An Opinion:
So f~r yours truly isn't much imPres. Gene was absent again and Prof
pressed with the new meeting hall.
E.G. handled the meeting nicely for
Something has been lost but we'll
him. Whatever it is that Gene has,
say no more until a fair trial has
we hope he gets over it soon.
been accorded it.
Serve With Deeds
On The Road To Mandalay:
A Rotary Club is not merely a c:lrele
lambert, bethard, delapp, rideout,
- it is a moving wheel. A circle is
russell, kutz.
static, while a Rotary Club engenders
action.
Constant Opportunities
It does not suffice for us to exOne of the invigorating aspects
pound from afar, with various shades
of Rotary is the annual bringing of
of meaning and much inspiration, about
fresh enthusiasms into Club activithe greatness of the Rotary Ideal of
ties as new leaders step into off iceI'- Service. It is necessary rather that
ship all throughout the Rotary world. we, in a tangible way, s erve our comRotary Clubs are sparked anew each
munity, our country and the world.
year as incoming officers relieve the
Yes, let us serve, not with words
old and prepare to place their broad
but with deeds and, above all, let it
shoulders to the wheel of progress.
be for a useful purpose.
One of Rotary's greatest assets is
- Henri Lacoste
derived from providing constant opporGovernor, District 69,RI
tunities for participation and leaderlilont-de-Marsan, France
ship in all its varied activities,yet
Regardez-vous, S 1 ilvous Plait
Mel
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Prospectin' For An Ag Site: bethard, gomez, edwards, lambert, pagendarm,
rideout, walker, c cook, delapp, kutz, johnson, w hoffman, anderson,
owings, tracy. Boy, what a list.

"Lest We Forget" In memory of those who· .. have passed
this way.
John Jaquith
Frank Sanchez
Bert Simson
G. w. "Buck" Sitton
John Wannop
Loren Phillips, Coordinator of
Agriculture at Chico State, was invited by Ran McEnespy to discuss
the new proposed Ag School. Loren
said, "VVe lmow where we are and hope that we know where we are going."
Chico offers a 2 year program which consists of college degree work as
well as a 4 year course. The latter was initiated after a careful survey of the needs of this area. Five majors are offered in the Ag program with another in sight. With 68% of the people of America employed
by agriculture in one way or another the i million dollars in the Governor's budget for new ag additions seems fair enough.
Loren said, ''We
hope to have a program at Chicc1 second to none and with less cost than
any other school." Loren-talks right out and we like his style. '!banks
to Loren and Ran.
By the Way Side :

Dick Shirley turned in his resigna t1on. It was too difficult for
him to attend meetings and arise at
1:00 A.M.for his trip to San Francisco. We hate to lose Dick but
that's the way she goes.
Did You Know?
We have been notified that Jack
DeLapp underwent a aerious·operat1on in a Sacramento hospital. Reports indicate that he i·s doing as

'~1•

BRING

~a~NEW

/v\EMBEIG

well as could be expected.
well quick, Jack.

Get

Read This Article
11 They Danced until Dawn," by
Richard G. Harris. It's graduation time in schools in a large
part of the world. Numer9us Rotary Clubs are making sure that
commencement night will be safe
and happy for participants.

Prof E GE sez:
"Let's Get On Our Toes for New
Material."

,,..
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Dr. Lew Oliver, Chico State Prof., a man who knows his stuff and can
it, gave us another slant on: Russia entitled, "The Main Springs
of Our Relations With Soviet Russia. 11
We know less of Russi a than any
other country.
This coupled with misinformation on the radio and t. v.
tops it off •. The Russia talk was divided into four parts: 1. geographical,
2o technological, 3. power relationship, and 4. idealogical. The past deoade has seen great industrial strides and with this development there are
fewer places to move for new factories, etc.
The Russians, like other
people, behav~ the way they do because of traditions and habitsw~ch have
built up for centuries. .Technically,, Russia took only the technological
parts without the middle classes, civil rights, and corr~sponding consti. tuents. Because of no private capital in Russia, the industrial revoluion by-passed-her but the military advanced·because of necessity.
~he
Russian program is presented in a palatable form so the rank and file will
accept it. Russia, so said the speaker, is not communist but socialist.
The leaders are-stiving for a communistic state. The great powers have
held Russia in check for many years but despite the.fact she has no access
to world wide waterways, Russia today ranks with the U.S. as one of the
two great powers. The Russian leaders predict that the U.S.A. will become
a socialist state within the next generation. After that - then what?
This was a talk to make one sit up and take notice. Claude Alexander was
program chairman. He know how. Thanks fellows.
delive~

Russia
bethard, lambert, j wal·ker, c cook,
delapp, w hoffman, ku.tz.
Scoutin~

Traveler
The cards are coming in fast from
Pres. Echo. He and l.fyrtle are
really having a good timee
Money
seems .to be Echo's biggest problem.
Jim Evans and his wife are registered in the same hotel. Small world,
eh? Eck speaks well of the people
and meals.
Convalescing
Wilson Hoffman is home and things
are progressing O.K. Call on him
if you have time.
Jack DeLapp is home, too, after
his serious operation. We suppose
visitors are in order.
Speedy recoveries to both of you
fellowso
Be

A Good Scout
Dale Daigh, with his wife's permission, pinch hit for the Scouts
so the boys could participate in the
Camporee at Rag Dump. The boys did
all right, too. We doff our caps to
Dale for a good job. President Gene
says we need another Scouter to help
Dale and' Will.
How about you?

Special Guests
Larry Benson - Victor Enterprises B/B E. G. England
Lto George Edwards - U.S. Air
Force - B/B Louis Edwards
Let rs Wind It Up
Sarg Hoffman
June 10
17 Troy Vlilson
24 Manuel Gomez
Jack Lutz
July l
Wally Cook
8
Jack Johnson
15
Jack
Walker
22
William
Liptrap
29

-----

Surprising Facts
Folks who learn quickly remember
longer.~HH( 95% of adult fatigue is
caused by boredom. iBHi- There are
over 2,000 causes of car trouble.
~(~H" Children have a keener sense
of taste. iBH~ There are about 115
kinds of pie. iHrir Back in 1906 a
Stanley Steamer auto made 197 miles
per hour. iHH~ From 183.5 to 1837
the U.S., had no national deb't. iHHr
It's said more than half of U.S.
women wear the wrong size bra. iBBr
Most men over 40 were toothless in
ancient Egypt.
be
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Rev. Ken Peterson of the Community Congregational Church of Chico
gave us a talk which emphasized quality ins·tead of quantity. He compared
our lives with that of the Israelite, Giddeon, who needed some men to conquer the menacing i'iiidianites.
Giddeon started with 32,000 men which he
boiled down to 300 of the best. This handful of picked warriors walloped
the l'liidianites soundly.
A few choice quotes from the Re.verend' s talk are
as follows: "Strength comes more through wise subtraction than addition.
Too many often cause confusion. Our lives are cluttered up too much with
sadgets. Evaluate your life and subtract the extraneous items. Don't.under
estimate the potentialities lof yourself and those around you.
.Above all,,
we must have ideals in order to progress." Saree Hoffman was th~ chairman
who secured this sensible program. Best cigars to Sarge and ICen.
Giddeon' s 11.rm:y
anderson, bethard, c cook, w cook,
delapp, kutz, johnson, alexander,
lambert, mor[ue,
Be Patriotic:
.
Pop sez the i-:iemorial Hall will be
dedicated on June 23 at 2:30,
The
4th District Legion Brass will be
present, Senator Paul Byrne is to
deliver the speech of the day. Be
there if you can,
Lest r!e Forget
Don't fail to help carry the dishes into the kitchen for Sara, Since
we have moved to the new hall many
of us have forgotten our waiter
duties.
viell Done
Henry Morgue presented the (~200.
Club Scholarships to Miss Trelma
Cooprider and 1.'Ir. Jint Luallen on
June 6. Henry represented his committee and the club OK.
i~ddi tion
Rodeo is to charter its club on
June 15. It is starting with 23 men
sponsored by the lfartinez Club. If
you are in this area on June 15, drop
in to the meetinr; .•

Cole, Mel French, Louis Edwards, w.
L. Owincs, Wiley Wahl, Walter Hageman, o. E. Tracy, Jack DeLapp,Gerry
Russell, E. G. Ene.land, and Gene
Ray.
Repeat Performance:
Rotary Officers Next Year:
President - Gene Rideout
Vice President - E. G. England
Secretary - Bob Peterson
Treasurer - Dale Daigh
Director - Stan Anderson
Director - Lloyd Abshier
Director - i~fanuel Gomez
Director - Bob Setzfant
Director - John Claar
That's official today.
Can You Beat It?
According to statistics more than·
six billion cigars were smoked last
year.
One good thing, the Durham
Club did its ·share.
Yourstruly
must have puffed on a couple thousand second hand.

Nev;

Dear Folks:
Don't forget that stuffed shirt
for Father on his day. He should
have something to go with that tie
he got last Xmas.

"Wh.en It Rains, It Pours"
Lee Pray was walking the hospital
halls in preparation to leaving when
he was bumped and broke his hip. ae
is about ready to try it a[ain.
Better luck this ti:u1e, Lee.

Digf"in' Their Way Out
Gene Ray, Lee Offutt, and Jack
Johnson are on the dugout committee
for the Little Lea[uers. You start
it, we will all help.

Just In Case
Of the original 27 charter members
of the Durham Rotary Club t:1.ere are
eleven left in active service: 'des
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Everybody talks about the weathel' but nobody does anything about
it.
If you saw· the P. G. & E. film "Weather" you knm·1 the preceding
statement is false.
Various types of clouds indicate trends in weather
as do migrations of wild life and actions of Mother Nature but today weather forecasts are scientific and accurate.
People modify temperatures
instead of migrating like the birds and the P. G. & E. provides the stuff
to change the temperature.
To transport gas in a nsuper Inch" pipe ~~ne
the P. G. & E. must know what to expect in weather 48 hours ahead.
With
the aid of the u. s. Air Force a complicated system of checking the atmosphere has been perfected. Our lives depend on the weather - they always
have and probably always will. Program chairman, Troy Wilson. Bill Leeson, District Representative of P. G. & E. showed the film.
11

We Were Pleased
To see Jack DeLapp with us again.
It will be two months before he is
fully recovered.from his recent
operation.
Ridin' a Cumulus Nimbus
tracy, bethard, c cook, walker,
wageman, russell, lambert 1 wahl,
liptrap, morgue, mcenespy, liston.
We had a meeting with those who
were left.
Do You Think So?

CONSTANT OPPORTUNITIES

One of the invigorating aspects
of Rotary is the annual bringing of
fresh enthusiasms into Club activities as new leaders step into off icership all throughout the Rotary
world.
Rotary Clubs are sparked
anew each year as incoming officers
relieve the old and prepare to place
their broad sholders to the wheel
of progress.
One of Rotary's greatest assests
is derived from providing constant
opportunities for participation and
leadership in all its varied activities, yet all directed toward a common goal -- the quest for service
to others.
- Ambrose Brownell
What's Your Measure?
Are you BIG ENOUGH to be the master of your fate while others fold
their hands and wait?
-to keep up your chin and not complain - taking the sunshine with the
rain?
-to keep on cheering other's ways
with stimulating words of praise?
-to stand the gaff and show your
stuff, and keep on when the going's
rough?
-to carefully control your mood and
watch your mental attitude?

-to realize life's greatest fun is
always found in work well done?
-to be as game to talce the blame
as you are quick the credit to
claim?
-to do your part and grab the ''buck"
and bank on pluck instead or luck?
Then You're BIG ENOUGH to make
Your Life Worth Whilel
- Arnold H. Glasow
An Opinion

Gene's year is about to officially
begin. He probably has his appointments made which isn't an easy task.
There are fellows in the Club who
could do a good job at any number
of things but for some reason or
other nobody thinks about them. Perhaps the abilities are'nt known to
those in power. What about "Constant Opportunitiesn? Are you in
agreement? As far as yours truly
knows, there is nothing in Rotary
that says one cannot volunteer to
offer his services for a job he may
like to do. "Still water sometimes
runs deep." Think it over.
i~
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On some South Pacific islands there
are no taxes, no poverty,no divorce,
no crime -- and no people.
Some folks .who fly from temptation
are careful to leave a forwarding
address.
Gossip:

A newscaster without a
sponsor.

A sheepskin helps keep the wolf
from the door.
-!} ~r ~$- ~=·
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Stan Anderson introduced Manuel Gomez 1 s speaker, Senator Paul Byrne,
a man whom we all know.
Paul reviev1ed some of the controversial issues
such as the Fair Practices Act, The Ri ght to Work Bi ll and t he Oil Royalt i es Bills. He discussed the reasons f or passing the Chico State Revenue
Bill to acquire new property, The Bidwell Mansion P·...trchase, the Highway
32 appropriation, School Aid in connection with the Feather River Project
and The Anti Netting, Antlerless Deer Hunting, and Geo. Dawley Bills. The
Senator gave a good account of himself and his colleagues. Paul is doing
a fine job.
New Bills on the Hopper
lambert, c cook, bethard, edwards,
russ e ll, offutt, mcrae , johnson,
kutz, murphy, gomez.
Ra.mblins
I~ you need information about t he
eye b ank see Pre s . Gene . Jack Lutz
i s the Rotary Little Leaguer.
His
team is tied for f irs t place (community sei-•vice).
Wally Cook says
t hat the meeting on July 8 is to be
a Ladies Nite. It sounds good. Paul
Byrne doesn't think there is a need
for a s p ecial session of the l e gislature .
A Brave Vis i ting Rotari an
Ed Fickle, l!Ianager Savings and
Loan i n Chico was brought by Gene
Morony, Lawyer, C:1ico.
Plu.o.:gin On
July l - Jack Lutz
8 - Wally Cook
Ladies' Night
15 - Jack Johnson
22 - Ja ck Wa lker
29 .. William Liptrap
Mess age from 1 Buz z'
11 You are t he mos t importa nt ma n
in this gr eat vrorl d- v1i de movement
t oday , for upon you a nd your f ellov1
Rot ari ans -- more tha n Lil.1.2, 000 of
them i n nearly 100 countr i es a nd
ce oc;r aphi cal r egions of t he v10rld
-- l1inge s the suc ce ss of t l1e \'!ho l e
Rotary moveme nt.
"Rotary can only be what you vrnnt
i t to b e . Rot ar y can only ac hie ve
,.11·1hat you nant it to achieve .
That
i s why , Vir. Rot ar ian, the empha s is
is on you as we move f or war d into
anothe r year of s erv ice t o ma nldnd . 11
--Charl es G. ("Buzz") Tennent,
Pre s ident of Ro t ary I nternat iona l
for 1957-58 , i n THE ROTARIAN f or
July.

Quotable Quote
I have met Rotary the world
around. Over the ye a rs, I have
found Rot ar y uniformly to be a
meeting place of dedicated men,
b ent on worthy efforts. Rotary
has done much to advance international understa nding, good will
and peace. It h as gr eat nork yet
to do.
-- Fvilli am o. Douglas
Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of the U. S.A.
A dollar doesn't do as much for
us as it used to - \!Ye don't do as
much for a dollar as we used to.
the Orotarian
Ain•t It the Truth?
As assistant director of the
Camporee at Rag Dump, it was the
duties of Lee Offutt to inspect
the living quarters each morning.
On his first inspection trip,
Lee found a larse umbrella hidden
in David Daigh 1 s bed. Thi s was
not a required item of equipment
so Lee asked David to explain.
David looked at Lee for a moment
and then s a id, "Sir, did you ever
have a moth er?"
It' s Worth A Try
Ladi es Night June 2L~, 1957, 7: 30
P. M., Flor ence Country Club. Notify o. L. Cros s by l et ter if you
cannot atte nd or y ou will be charged
automat i cally.
From Rotaryarns
Too many charges might el e ctrify
a guy and make him a hot membe r.

Re gar dez-vous , S 1 8lvous Pl ait,
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Jack Luts, program chairman secured Gene Ray, local boy who made good to talk
on the beginnings of "Little Leagu~ in Durham. The first directors were Gene Ray,Ken
Smith, Ed Baxter and Larry Gillick. The Grange and the Odd Fellows put up $250 as a
start and "Booster Tickets" netted t 202 more. Bill Gaven was the first team agent and .
he grouped the boys into teams. The "Little League" movement .has created much interest
and many young boys have benefitted. Jack Lutz is at present coach of one of the teams 0
Ha.ts ~ff to all of you fellows whoever and where ever you are.
~

#####################

Wanderers Are Home
Our immediate P.P. and his wife, Myrtle
arrived home after traveling 9 countries
for a total of 21,000 miles, 17,000 by air.
Eck said "The Swiss Pageant" was the outstanding presentation of the convention.
Both Eck and Myrt are glad to be home. We
bet they have many interesting stories to
tell of their sojourn a•ross the pond. No
pictures, we hope.

A Blueprint For Service
President Buss Tennent of R.I. urges u.s t
"Enlist, Extend, Explore, and Serve. 11
-Enlist for a program of action, for a
Rotary and for an earnest effort toward
fuller accomplishment of our objectives.
-Extend the spirit of Rot ary by sharing
it with other Rotarians , with prospective
Rotarians and with non-Rotarians.
-Explore ·each avenue of Rotary service
in an effort to us e the vast potential
strength of Rotary for the benefit of all
marikind.
-Serve by translating t he meaning of
Rotary into every-d ay opportunities for
exemplifying and sharing the Rotary "Idea]
of Service."
Definition of an Expert
Ex means a has been, and spert is a drip
under pressure.
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Ladies' Nite
JUly 8th is an informal meeting f or
Rotarians, Rotaryanns, Vis it~rs, and
Friends• Wally Cook is program chairm,.

d-f

Layman:

a pedestrain who jumped too l at (
no:'."i!u!~e lies tou hear nowadays a~<

~A
Texan arrive~ in Niagar a F?ll~ i n
:;:;. the evening and d1<l a lot of bragging b._

-:::::": - fore he r etired. The next morning t hey
showed him t he f alls and said, "You hav ·j·:.
County we have the biggest almond pr oduction, s ee anything i n Texas like that, hav9 y j i
t he biggest oak tree , the best ric e, the
l ar gest ol ive orchard in t he world, t he
"No," admi tted t he Texan, "but we 1ve a ·
longest fish, the f at t est ducks , etc., etc., plumber in Houston who can s top a l eriJ· :.;:
et c.,With all the biggest and best we only
10 minutes ."
kill 532. We should be able· to get that
many in Butte County alone. Come on gang
"
Regard ez-vous, S'8lvous Plait,
let ' s go. (If you get yours truly you•ll
have t o get him in his back yard)

'
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56 - 57 AUDl."T REPORr DUR!Wl ROTA.llY
'1'0 WHOM

rr

MAY CONCERN

1

I have, as of June 30.1> 1957 audited the books o£ the Ibrham Rotary Club~
and have found them to be in ordm-1 exx:ept far one small. oOSI ~ caused b3" an
aver mpoeit ot said amount cm Mq 7" l957 o ~b:ts 0 0St1 has ncm been added an then-&=>

rm-

all 1o 1n balance.

Balance Shfft
Bank BalAnce 7~.m$6

B8oe1pta

800028

4S~OO ·
l.DS~SO

A&d.saion Fou
l*nbersbip Dm>s
P'1nas

721048

Ma-ch of DlmBa
otbar 1ncoma (meals etcoo)

Ro Io l'oundat;ion

314~2S

58S~10

30(1)00
~ Deposit

3031~93

S.:.7-S7

, oOS

3892o26

!IJ>anditures

Rotm7 Int,emational DJss
m.strict

~m
Printing & Postage
P1aDo Pl.ayers

'13o29

S8oSO

lS~OO
183~?4
400~00

Club Publications

Membership

~

F.duo&'tion

Rotal7

~t1ona1

43So67

l3S~oo
~oo

Found.

3Q,OO

CoJIV'entian Del.egat es
Conmmlty Service Activltes

75000
61SoOO
114027

~ti.oms ?Ile. flat.char~ 360aOO

Uisco

Expl1d88

Bank Bal.ance

Dlrhma Rotlll7 Sav1ngil Acoatm.t. ~
(Jfo interest entries since 6-.30-S~)

6-3<>-67

8e28
Jjf,'14

~$:~

/s/ Al.Vin ~iald
6oJo-S?

(Offw)

8Uo01

381lo26

Sh6o82

So46

Int.erest frca 6.,JO.S6

to 6...3o-S7

30>1~2S
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Wally Cook copked u~ the tirst ladies,· ni te of Gine • s year in his
pressure cooker and gave the rsst of the gang someth ng to shoot at,
Dr. Quail of the dramatics department, Chico State Qo lege~ gavs two humorous readings, that night they were funny, and Wally*s Actors Guild·portrayed the men a few years hence after the women take over~ To mention
any of the names of the participants might land them in jail so mum ls
the word. Wally's wife Barbara had a hand in the entert~inm.ent, too;
Orchids to both of.you.
On Attendance
The attendance of the Durham Club
is slipping. While attendance alone
is not the only criteria by whioh a
good Rotarian can be judged, it
certainly is an important one. There
is no excuse for not making up except in oases of sickness or other
severe misfortunes. The six days
ahead or six days after rule gives
ample time for any sincere effort
to make up. The fellowship at another· club might surprise you, too.
We suggest President Gene state his
policy concerning missed meetings
so there will be no misunderstand1~g among us.

Home is Where the Garage 1st
Be it ever so humble, no one stays
home.
The only t+me you find some
folks there is when they go back for
something. Our grandparents never
dreamed that the steering wheel
would become America's only family
circle~
·
Leaves of Absence
Every so of ten, the Board encounters the erroneous impression on
the part of some of our members
that a leave of a-bsenoe, if requested and granted, will keep intact a
100% attendance record.
This, of course, is not the easel
A perfect attendance record can only
be maintained by perfect attendance,
not perfect intentions, and that
includes not only attending one. meeting a week but also remaining at
each meeting a minimum of 60~ of the
time.
.
The only purpose and effect of a
leav·e of absence is to protect a
member's membership ag~inst suspension due to attendance delinquency
during the period covered by the
leave.
- The Gyrator

Rota;:y Foundation
.
Let us strive this year to reach
the goal of 100% participation of
each club in the Rotary Foundation
Program. If each Rotary club in
the world were a 100% club, and if
in addition each Rotarian each year
would contribute $1.00, the number
of Fellows supported under the program could be doubled and each olub
would be entitled to select a Fellow each year instead of every other ye·ar as at present. This would
double the effectiveness of the program.
-·Governor's monthly letter
You Are the Retailer •••
Suppose you are a retailer raced
with the problem of hiring a manager for your new store. Your competitor has just the man you want
for the job. What would you do?
That•s the question put to nearly
a dozen Rotarians ••• and their varied answers form the symposium•otthe-mon th in THE ROTARIAN for August.
Reflect upon your present blessings, of which every-man has many;
not on your past misfortunes, ot
whioh all men have some. -- Charles Dickens
One reason why children in such
large numbers are seen on the
streets at night---1s they• r~ _afX!S.1~.
to stay home alone.
One of the biggest troubles with
success is that its recipe.is often
the same as that for nervous breakdownca
- Wall Street Journal
~
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The mighty Casey struck out as a pinch hitter but not Fred Reynolds
of Civil Defense. Fred explained the recent CPX, an exercise copied after
London's plan during World War II which anticipated an attack and moved
the people ou.t before it came. In the theoretical extreme emergency just
practiced it was estimated 85% of the civilians left the target areas of
which 50% financed their own way. 125,000 persona were allotted to Butte
County, one-half of whom were taken care of, the rest would have had to
be oared for en masae. Transportation, supplies, living quarters, registration, and communication facilities were handled effectively by the Civ11 Defense Authority.
Fred showed us .a movie "Crisis" that showed what
could happen to us by bombs, wind, fire, and water. Mother Nature, at
times, isn't too kind. The film was sponsored by Pure Pak Division of the
milk industry. Drinking water was packed instead of milk for distribution
to stricken areas.
Mr. Reynolds gave the Board of Super~iso~s a plug,
too. Jack Johnson was p~ogram chairman.

A Brave Man
Paul Hill of Chico brought Max
Williamson, music teacher from the
Jr. High, as his guest.
B~gamist:

A man who keeps two

himself.

The Governor Sez: Three words keynote the plans of Charles G. ("Buzz")
Tennent, President of Rotary International, for the 1957-58 program.
They are: ENLIST, EXTEND, EXPLORE.
Mel Sez: Read your.magazine f'or
further facts.

ckst c4t11Verl/
~

Gene and June Harri's are the
possessors of a new boy. Gene said
that the little fellow and June are
doing o. K. although the event.did
not progress according to schedule.
Congratulations Mom and Pop.
The
Rotary boys give the little guy
$48.00 for his bank account.

.. Old Sttlff

Do you.have something you want to
print? Yours truly does just about
as he pleases with this paper even
though it is yours because practically nothing is forthcoming from
the Blub. Don't bellyache, write
it out and send it in. Maybe you
c~n start an argument.

Truth Hurts
The younger generation doesn't
·seem so bad until you have lost
your membership in it.
The

"so Then I Joined Rotaf,"·
For many years Fred ~ Barton, a
fre~-lanoe writer who "rebelled at
the thought of being someplace every Tuesday noon," recently changed his point of view of a movement
that has enlisted the support_ and
enthusiasm of 446,000 men and has·
"joined Rotary." His report of h1s
before-and-after feelings about
Rotary and Rotarians is presented
a.a an article, So Then I Joined
Rotary, in THE ROTARIAN for August.

,:Fe.w Golfers tell the hole truth. ·
Hone·s ty 1 an' t alway a the best
pol1't1cs.

~
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Did you know that much of our modern sickness such as diabetes, heart disease, cancer, insanity, arthritis, hardening of the arteries, enemia, and others is caused by a
l ack of elements in the smil?
Dr. C, c. Landis, Director, Feather River Sanitarium
Hospital related his findings as a member of the Academy of Nutrition. The Cornell University experimented with rats on three different diets and proved the mal nutrition
t heory beyond a doubt. Food can look good but be sadly short of vital elements. The inability of many women to nurse their young, miscarriages, and other natal problems are
tread directly to the lack of certain minerals in the soil. Dr. Landis said that the land
around Durham and in many other places is short of phosphorus, copper, manganeze, cobalt,
zinc, iodine, sulfur, iron and others, Farmers don't put this stuff, as a rule, into the
ground as they are interested only in fast growing, good looking stuff.
Modern farming
methods depletes the soil, a far cry from the days. of the old grey mare. The Doctor said
the time to correct this problem is now before it is too late.
The fertilizer companies
are encouraging farmers to build up the soil by giving them, in some cases, free f ertilizer that contains all the necessary elements. This was a t alk to make all sit up and t ake
notice, Thanks to Dr. Landis. Jack Walker was program chairman.
Doctorin' the Soil
bethard, morgue, hadley, england, delapp,
murphy, o.nderson, kutz. The Governor's
Monthly Letter shows us in the 100% column.
Nice work, f ellows.
NOTICE - FIGHT FANS No need to miss Monday night's meeting
or t he Championship fight. T. V. sets
will be on hand.
So Sorry
Dues nre d11e.

$12.50

In Case You Don't Know ~
President Gene sez: John Claar i s director-chairman of the Community Service
Division. His committee has as its responsibility to initiate, develop, nnd complete projects designed to improve the community. The committee's job is t o pursue
the third of Rotary's four avenues of service, which pledges every Rotarian to apply
the "ideal of service to his personal,business, nnd community life ." John's assistants
ar e
Ben Taylor - Youth
Gerry Russ ell - Community Snfety
Bob Kling - Crippled Child~en
Snrge Hoffman - Scholnrship AwardsStudent Loans
"When It R:.'. ins It Pours"
Evelyn and Dr. Bill Liptrap are the
possessors of a brand new boy. The gang
dug up $48.00 for the littl e guy's bank
account. H~pply sniling to Evelyn and Dr.
Bill from nll of us.

Whatto.uno?
N'o gas Pras. Gene said, 11 Somethun Good
has happened to the Durham Club. U Turn
Fish is back:·11 Wel come, Vernon, to your
old sent at t he key t able.
Surprising Facts
Fire hos destroyed more U. S. timber than .
has been cut. '-P~* Some of the best pistol
ond r ifle shots ar e l efthand ed . -lHH~ Ther e 's
a germ that t hrives on potas sium cynnid e .

The U•• S. A.
What is luxury? In Berlin it may be a
door knob, In Italy it is likely to be an
unfrayed shirt, or even electric light. In
France, it is hot water or a bnr of soap.
In England it can be nny one of the many
things t he Social i st government calls "not
essential."
What about this country? Well we don't
know, even t he automobile is not classed
as such.
- Driftwood
En boca cerada no entran moscas.
Mel
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Howard Tousaint,, County Health Department, sanitation ~H.vision, gave a general talk
concerning the workings of his department• He s~pecially stressed the septic tank problem which is becoming quite a headache in some areas. Durham, we understand, is quite·
free of this sanitation situation since the soil is adaptable to septic tank drainage.
Doc Bill Liptrap was program chairman 4 Prof E; G. supervised the gathering during Pres
Gene's absence.
Disnin' Septic Tanlc Holes:
l guys were absent~ We didn't get the
names. Seems like there was a fight some
.place.
Dale Daigh sez:
11 It was more fun watching the fellows
view the fight over T. V. and trying to
eat than Happy Hooligan in the ·funny paper,."
Dale finally gave up the meal and put all
his effort into viewing the fight.
Goodness is always an asset.
A man who
is straight, friendly and useful may never
be famous, but he is respected and liked
by all who lmow him. He has laid a sound
foundation for success and he will have a
·
worthwhile life.

Dunsmiir Selected for $8 Conference
District Governor Ed Roessler has announced the District Conference will be
held in Dunsmuir some time in May of 1958,
the exact date to be set as soon as Rotary International sets the time for the
International Convention in Dallas.
Plans are already under way for the Con~~~ence.
Benne Slimmer, General Chairman,
has a fine group of hand-picked Committees
working on the details. At the Dunsmuir
Hotel June 3rd, they laid the plans to put
on the biggest and best Convention yet.
Here in the heart of the Shasta Cascade
Wonderland lies the field for a new and
different District Conference, giving the
people in attendance a chance.to enjoy the
scenic beauty of xhe area. .
Rotary News - Dunsmtir

Nobody knows where the plumber goes on
week ends, but presumab~ he goes off fish. ing with the doctor, the locksmith, and the
·,
television repair man. ~ Boston Globe
·,

·~

SARA~'S COO< ~G <y
HTS THE
SPOT
Rotary Foundation Contributors Get New
Recognition
On the 6lub level, Hfao% Rotary Foundation
Club" is determined on a yearly basis. A
club is considered as achieving 100% when·
cumUlative ctont:cibutions are equivalent to
$10 per member, based on the membership re-•
port for the month.. of June of the preceding
Rotary year. Any club that contributes a
minim.um. of $1 per member and $10 f.or each ·

.•

new mcmbei~ !:!:. an:r one Rotary year, will
continue to be considered as a 11 Supporter
of !he Rotary Foundation" for that year.
The 11 200%, 300%, etc., Rotary Foundation
Club" designations have been discontinued
as of 30 June, 1957, and certificates in
~ecognition thereof will no longer be.
awarded.

En booa cerada no entran mosoas.
Mel
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Loren Smith, V. P. Or oville Title Co ., gave us an illustra ted talk on
how he and three other f e ll ow s took off on a pleasure trip t o Zihuatanejo,
Mexico and wo und up buying the hot el there. The village consists of some
3)000 primitive people. The ho tel, however, is a fine place t o relax a nd
rest. Rat e s are $1 4.50 per day including meals. "If you are interest ed,"
Lor en said, 11 fly to Mexico City thence to Zihuat onejo 11 and enjoy yourself
on your next vacation." The slides were e xce llent , the talk was good~ Bob
Kutz was the program chairman,
I

!~zing to Old Mex~90

nm:::>p:iy, be thard; morgue, walker.i
lis to~, alexander , w coo , owings.
~~~-~e r ~ro gr am , Chairmap ~ob

Kutz
sez: '' l :i:' any one ijas of' knows of
a program he would like to present soon, contac t me.
I shall
try to a rrange the schedule t o
fit the convenience of your spe aket' or snterta iner s. 11

! resident Gene ' s Mes sa ge
Manuel Gomez is Dir e ctor-Cha irman of the I nternational Se rvic e
Commi ttee . Its purpose is t o involve e very c lub member in an e ffort to advance internat i ona l unde rst anding , good will, and peace
through discussion and personal
a ction. Ma nue l has some good
helper s. Mo re about them l ater .

•
~

·

Have You Heard?
No fines n ext week. It l ooks
like a dud. We might as we ll go
~o Paradise Thursday and e nj oy
ourselves .

of this l and of more than 16 million
pe ople. What he finds is pre s e nt ed
in THE ROTAR IAN f or August in an
article titled Wha t Ma k.e s Canada
Click?
Top ':Chis
A profe ssor wanted t o g ive a
rathe r difficult que stion in logic
one d ay, so h e a sked this question:
11 The United States is bounded on
the north by Canada , on the south
by the Gulf of Me xico , on the ea st
by the Atla ntic Ocea n, and on the
we st by the Pacific Oc ean , h ow old
am I ? "
Afte r a moment one of the students
he ld up his h and, and the prof essor
ce lled on him and asked the an sv1er .
The student s a id, "We ll, you.tr e
f orty-four. 11
11W
hy, 11 said the pr ofessor , 11 Tha t 1 s
right. How did yo u r eason that out
so quickly ? "
The student s a id, "Well, I ha ve a
cousin at h ome who is t wenty-two ,
a nd he 's only ha lf crazy. 11

Now We Know
fine for f a iling to make -up
f or no reason at a ll has dr opped
fr om $ 2 5. 00 to $ 1 . 7 5 over the y ears,
b oth of which are out of r ea s on .
The right amo unt is somewhe r e be t ween. Perhaps in the future when,
momentari l y , we may b e exc e ptiona lly b~ sy some of the r es t of us
mi ght p~t a li tt l e l ess effort into
dropping everything to ma keup wh en
onl y $ 1 .75 is involved. The ma ke -up
cost is much more you know.
~~~e

Wha t Ma kes Canada Cli ck?
Much is h a ppening in Ca na da these
days , and to provide a d e finitiv e ,
over- a ll view of the situa tion, J ohn
Fisher, Executive Dire ct or of the
Canadian Tourist Association , dissects and ana l yzes the numerous
f a ctors in the deve l oping e conomy
•

. ...... :
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Butte County's Zoning Administrator Wing Fee Chan gave us a reswne of
the committee for the past year.
The organization is an advisory body
only. Its basic problem is growth in the county with land use as a major
item. Zoning, controversial subject, seems to be the only fair way to
protect the interests of the land owners.
Sanitation, drainage, subdivisions, rodds, public buildings, and even churches come in for their share
of disucssion.
The committee is shooting for a master plan which will
anticipate the growth and development of the communities in Butte County.
Hats off to Wing Fee Chan. Bob Kutz was program chairman via President
Gene who made the intro. Thanks, fellows.
Planning Ahead
bethard, tracy, pagendarm,
gomez, liptrap, wilson, w cook,
johnson, kutz, morgue, walker,liston.
Some club will be fortunate to· hav.e
the above boys in attendance. We
hope the reports will be good.

m~phy,

Special Visitors
John Smale - Chico
Frank Embree - Chico
Arch Nicholes - Chico
H. T. Hatch - Chico
Bill Sheldon - Chico
Al Borges - Chico
Al Topaz - Chico
Wing Fee Chan - Oroville
Joe Farrell - Ma~ysville
Paul Murslinii - Paradise
Note: The editor claims no responsibility for the spelling of names.
Some of the signatures looked like
they were written in Chinese.

THIMIC, Friend

While the word is yet unspoken,
you are master of it; when once it
is spoken, it is master of you.
Arab Proverb
Punctuality is the art of being no
later than anybody else.

Wahl, l!IcHann, and Birdseye lived
on the 25th floor of an apartment
building. One day the elevator was
out of order so they had to walk up
the stairs to their apartment.
·
To pass the time, they decided
that Wiley would sing a son1;, :Mac
would tell a joke, and Delbert would
tell a sad story.
They were on the 24th flight of
stairs when it was Delbert's turn.
All he said was, "I forgot the key.n

Gene Ray: "I hear Dug McRae has
bought the wasoline station down at
President Gene sez:
the corner. 1
Stan Anderson is chairman of the
Wilbur: "Well, I don't know for
Vocational Service Connnittee. "Its
sure, but somebody bought it, and
purpose is to stimulate every memthe 'free air' sign came down yesber to exemplify and share the ideal terday."
of service with all his associates
in business or profession." VocaSounds like Smyth:
tional service is an obli·gation that
The landlady brought a platter of
.derives from holding a classifica- ·
extremely thin slice·s of bread which
tion in Rotary, a full-time job. It dismayed her hungry boarders.
"Did you cut these, Mrs. Smyth?"
is Stan's job to see that each Rotarian understands the application of asked one.
this principle.
"Yes, I cut them," she replied
sternly.
11
All right, 11 went on the boarder,
Ramblings
11
Cement Sack Johnson is home in bed. !"' 11 deal. 11
His back gave way. Pop Owings returned w-ith some wooden nickels and fish
Any man may make a mistake; none
stories. Good old "Ideho. 11
A new but a fool will stick to it. Second
red truck and pickup has been seen.
thoughts are beat as the proverb says.
You can't win fellow. Sign on flor-Cicero
ists' truck: "Drive carefully!. The
En boca cerada no entran moscas,
next load may be yours. 11
Mel
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Roger Leblanc of Mitchell Avionics, Chico, was introduced by Wes
Cole. Roger told what his organization is and what it is trying to do.
At present the company employs 225 people with 1500 anticipated in five
years. Complete repair of aircraft is the ultimate goal with a prog~am
that will allow full use of all available machines to the owners. At
present, Mitchell Avionics repairs all types of equipment and it even
manufactures several items for sale.
The company chose Chico for its
headquarters because all necessary items such as good weather, people,
space, an airport, etc. were there.
The speaker said that quality and
cost of merchandise is very important. Roger invited the fellows,singly
or in groups, to visit the plant. We appreciate the talk.
Special Notables

Mr. Jack Smith b/b Father-in-law
E. G.

Mr.Tom Nichols b/b Son-in-law Al
Putman (Marysville)
Mr. Millard Cole b/b Papa Wes Cole
Master Buddy Tracy b/b President
Gene
Charlie Collier was introduced to
the Club by E.G. England. Charlie
will fill the classification of
Barley Growing. His farm is west
of Durham.
Rotary is not new to
Charlie as he was a Chico Rotarian for many years and he made up
in Durham many times.
It became
very difficult for him to attend
the noon meetings and he had
to
drop out. Chico's loss is Durhams
gain. Welcome to our gang,Charlie
Collier.
Idea
Master Program Chairman, Bob Kutz,
has a new idea which looks good.
Every member will not be responsible for a program, unless he
desires, as in the past.
Bob said,
"The idea of working the programs
in the manner indicated by the
schedule is not to exclude the
general membership from participating in programs but only to exclude those who have not the time
or interest necessary to arrange
for a program. "
If you have a program you would
like to present contact Bob or th9
man who has the date you desire.
The schedule is as follows:
August 26
Claude Alexander
Sept.
9
Robert B. Kutz
Sept. 16
Wilson Hoffman
Sept. G23
Robert B. Kutz
Sept. 30
Claude Alexander
Oct.
7
Robert B. Kutz
Oat.
14
Wilson Hoffman
A New

Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Deo.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

21
28

4
11
18

25
2
9

16
23
30

Herman
Claude
Robert
Wilson
Herman

Pagendarm
Alexander
B. Kutz
Hoffman
Pagendarm
o. E, Tracy
Robert B. Kutz
Herman Pagendarm
Wilson Hoffman
Christmas. Mel French
o. E. Tracy

Repairing Electrical Appliances:
delapp, fish, s hoffman, bethard, pagendarm, johnson, kutz,
kling, morae, jaqu1th, birdseye,
morgue, mcenespy, liston.
14
absent, 14 visiting Rotarians.
Looks like a horse apiece.
Taxpatera Meeting
Fol owing Rotary many of the
boys went to the Butte County
Taxpayers' Meeting at the High
School.
They wanted to be sure
Mattie Lund had their correct
mailing addresses for the tax
statements to be mailed soon.
Filling in one of the government forms concerning the death
of one of his cows, Echo Lambert
came to the query, "Disposition
of oaroass?"
Shaking his head, Echo wrote,
"Kind and gentle. 11·
Adapted from
Rotaryarna, s . c.
When it comes to doing for others,
some people stop at nothing.

In this

scientific age, the only
impossible things are people.
En boca oerada no entran mosoas,

Mel
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Chester Nisbet, Superintendent of Oroville Schools, gave the Club
another fine talk.
Chet talks right out loud in a forceful manner without stuttering or groaning. He discussed with us the "Characteristics of
Rotarians. 11 Rotarians are presumably a select group and should set a good
example. Some chouce bits from the talk are "Individuals are like towns,
each with a mannerism of its own; Everybody is looking for friendship; A
person is never the same after he has met someone else; A man's word is
as good as his bond or integrity is still a desirable trait; We get only
what we are entitled to; No matter how humble our place in life we must
do our very best; People will respond to the confidence we place in them;
How tolerant are we? It is not always how bad he is but under the circumstances how good he is • 11 The speaker's examples were sincere and to the
point. We need more people like Chester Nisbet.
Special Guests
Master Fred Stolp B/B Kenneth Stolp,
Chico
Jack Prescott B/B Lloyd Abshier
Chester Nisbet B/B Mel French
Leading the Way
ride out, alexander, w cook, bethard,
pagendarm, sohnrey, edwards,johnson,
lrutz, liptrap, jaqui th, walker, mc·ene spy.

Program Chairman Take Note
"ROTARY INTERNATIONAL IS YOU. 11
This is· the subject of Past Dist-·
rict Governor Otto Hieb's talk on
the proposed enactments and resolutions to be considered at the
1958 Convention in Dallas. If you
haven't arranged -for him to talk
at your club, I suggest that you
do so. His time is limited.
Governor's Monthly Letter

Announcement
No meeting on Labor Day, Sept. 2.
However,if you are disappointed
there are several other clubs aroun:l
which you can attend.

Oh, Yea!
A homonyn is a hymn with no hum.
Underline the correct word in the
following sentence.
$12.50 isnon

Past D. G.
Arch davison, Colusa, visited the
gang. He hasn't changed much. Come
again.

Don't Be A Hermit
--Visit other Rotary Clubs. You'll
be agreeably surprised to see other Rotary Clubs in action and to
find out how much Rotary there is
in this buoy and material old world
of ourso
The Pine Cone

President Gene's Message
The ·Club Service Connnittee hasbvo
heads:Bob Setzfant and Lloyd Abshien
It is the job of these boys to coordinate and supervise the work
of
those committees which promote lithe
development of acquaintance as an
opportunity for service," generally
mown a.s "Club Service." These men
have appointed some helpers about
~hom we will discuss later.
Hit and Miss
Prof E.G. presided during Pres.
Gene's absence.
Did all right ,'too.
11
Cement Sack" Jack is still out. A
couple teen-agers put Gene Harris
off the road. He's lucky to be alive
Baby Rotarian Charlie ca.me decked
out in his new apron. Charlie is o.
K. Del paid for a car somebody
missed, on his own. Remember what
Chet said about "Integrity".
You
got it, Delbert.

(do~dew-due).

"On the second day at sea, an average American tourist begins
to
look like his passport photo, on
the 3rd day, he resembles his passport - an anemic green reminiscent
of an early June pea that hasn't
had a shot of chlorophyl since ·
April."
- The Orotarian, Oroville
"God grant me the serenity
To accept the things I cannot
change,
The courage to change the things
I can,
And the wisdom to know the
difference."
Art Porter
En boca cerada no entran moscas,,
Mel
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We we r e n ' t the r e but we know that Wils on Hoffman introduc ed Captain
Chamble e of the Cal iforni a Prisons Division. The Capt ain spoke on the r ehabilitation progrrun now b e ing u s ed. He also commented on the gr owth of
crime, 7,000 males in 1941 to 16,000 in 1957 which is one re ason why t he
j ails h ave become so small . Did you know that it costs $1,2000 . p er year
for each pris oner including 500 f emales which is about $20 million per
year ? It l ooks like crime is here to stay, too . Senator Paul Byrne was
with the Captain, too. It seems that Paul h e l ped Wilson secure the pr ogr am.
Your Bo ard Met
As it once was, so it will be
again . The secretar y has been
instructed to furnish minutes of
the Boa.rd meeting to ye edit or.
Las t meeting it worked on membership a nd cl assifications .
Gene
Ray, chairman, is going to cont a ct
members wh ose cl ass if ication might
b e hazy and bring them up to dat e .
At the conclus ion Stan Anderson
will have a print j ob done on c ard s
for the b adges . Manue l Gome z, Her man Pcgendarm, and Bob Peter son
h av o been appointed to make the
ne cessary arrangements to Eec ur o
s ev e ral International Students from
tho Int e rnationa l House in Borko l oy
t o tour tho area, visit Rot ary and
l ive in the h omes of some of tho memb ers Oct . 11, 12 . The Board voted
to gi ve the Secr etar y his expenses
while going to the s ecre t ary ' s
training school which ended recently.
The club owned chairs and cool e r in
the I . o . o . F . Ha ll were given to them
for one dollar . The "Past Service "
Classification was granted to Wi l e y
Wahl and Ran McEnespy . Reverend
Chap Cook was gr ant~~ an honorary
membership .
Whe n or Whe r e 't'
Bob Set zf ant is trying for 30
miles per gall on. He left early
b e cause the carburetor was ad justed
so l oan e xtra gas had to be poured
i nto it . Howa rd Sohnrey is running
an auto first - aid service . Ah, the
Good Woman . P . D. D. Al Tisch was a
visitor . It's pear time , you know .
The Pres ide nt of the Paradise Club
at e with us, too . If you don 1 t know
his name it mi ght bG wise to find
out . Preside nt ge ne must b e having
a fine vac a tion . Nobody said h o
was in trouble .
Pr essur 0 cooke r: A wife who ge ts
supper unde r p r otest .

In ,jail - ? Nope
french, russell, j ohnson, kutz,
offut t, bethard, rideout . The
oditor 1 s special rep ort e r, R. S.,
D. M. Co . Manager, couldn't r ememb er any more . A good Rot arian
never l ets you down - that is v ery hard .
Char l ie Wanso n - Or ovill e, scz:
Woutldn ' t it b0 a good idea to put
tho desi gner of l adies ' bathing
suits in Charge of Governme nt
Budgets?
The formula for success is simply
putting th0 ri ght people in tho
ri ght j obs and th0n sitting on
tho sidelines and being a damned
good cheerleader .
Ideas Haven 't Changed Much
Lot us b ewar e of being lulled
into a dangerous security; and of
being weakened by i nternal cont e ntions and divisi ons ; of negl e ct
in mi litary exerc ises and discipline; and in provid ing store of
arms and munitions of war; for tho
expense r equir e d to prevent a war
arc much l ighter than those tha t
will, if not prevented, b o necessary to mainta in it ."
The s e words could have been
spokGn yesterday . Actua lly they
nr G tho words of Ben j amin Fr,:i. nklin, uttere d in the year 1784.
In all the intervening y ears man
has accomplished many things, but
as yet he has not discove red how
to l i ve with his fGllowman .
from Rotaryarns
11

At a r ur a l crossroad in C1nada
ther e is a traffic si gn which
r eads: 11 Take care which rut you
us e , You ' ll b e in it for tho next
twe nty mil os . 11
En boc a cerada no entran moscas,
Me l
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Ross Lawler of the Chico Club ,s ave a va cation t a lk on 11 Saba and
Shurinan" with colore d slides of hidden parts of the Caribbean. Ross and
company left from Trinidad via frei ghter and s a iled on through to Dutch
Guinea where we s aw the ore boats going up the rive r after aluminum. The
traveler showed us an i sland l~ miles in diameter and 3 thousand f eet
high upon which are four Dutch villages with a combined populat i on of
1100. Each settlement is independent of the others. The people speak
English but with the constant inter-marrian ge of the natives many startling results appear, both good and bad, are the ruleo Rumor has it that
Ross de livered the f oods. Program Chairman wa s Bob Kutz.
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Cruising f or sma ll island s :
b eth ard, t aylor, j ohnso n, hadley,
s ohnrey, walker, p age ndarm, liptrap,
edward s , fr e ncho Durham is in
fifth place in atte nd a nce for September. It looks like, f ina lly,
that our attendance cha irman and
his committee will h ave to b egin
work.
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Agr ee ?
If some thing goe s wrong , it is
mor e import a nt to talk ab out who is
going to fix it than who is to
b lame .
- Thomas Feather

Examin e Your self
~W-ha t hav e I done within the l a st
six months that has been of any
b ene fit t o Rot ary?
Announc ement
Wh at would b e come of the Club if
A one -day inf ormat io n i ns ti tut e
eve ry member h ad done exactly as I
for Club Pr esidents , Information
h ave done ?
Committee Ch.ai r me n , Classif ic a tions
How ma ny time s h av e I b e en absent
Committ e e Chairme n, Bulle tin Editor& when I could h a-,re be en present h ad
and a ll othe r Rotarians who wish t o
I made an eff ort to do so?
attend , will be hel d Sat urday , Octob er 5, at the Chuck i"lagon, Re ddi n g ,
Would I b e pleas ed to receive the
from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
same cons i deration from other Rotar- Gove rnor' s Let t er i a ns which I h av e shown them?
Am I in partnership wit h the rest
of the memb e r s in running t he bus i ROTARY I N 101.J. COlJ1:'frRIES
The admission on Ju l y 31 of t he
n ess of t h e Club? If not, why not?
Rot ary Club of Be liz e , British Hon- The Cog duras and on Au gus t 10 of the Port
Blood is thicke r tha n wat er and
of Sp ain, Trinida d increas es to 104
the numb er of count r i e s in which
it b oils much quicker, tool
t her e ar e Rot ary club s.
Tommy Smy th, returing from school,
- Gov ernor's Le tt er was a s ke d by hi s f a t he r what he h a d
Cir cl e thi s d ate - b een l earning tha t .morning .
11
All of us hav e been l earn i ng to
Oct ober 21, 1 957
s·oell, 11 said he .
Gove rnor Ed will be with u s at
11
VJhat did you l earn to spell ? 11
thi s t i me .
I
"Learned t o s pell rat ."
Go t A Better One ?
il \.Vell , h ow do you spell it? 11
With all this t al k about Nat i onal
"R - A - T - r at . 11
Special Weeks ,we off i ci a lly desig" Now , how do y ou spe ll mouse ?"
11
nate t hi s one as 11Dry Onion Wee k".
Just t he same , 11 said Tommy, only
in lit tle smaller l etters ."
Mode rn Business
Pe r sonnel Manage r: " ifow , what
Wb.en a ga l be c omes s o stout that
pr ev ious exp erience have you had ?
she can 't g3 t i n a t e l ephon e booth,
Wl.1.at work have y ou clone ?"
the r e ' s no use t a l k i n g .
Appli c ant: 11 I was a secre t ary •
All I had to do was look l ~ ke a
girl, t hink l ike a man, act l ike a
·En boca c er ada no e ntran mosc a s , ..._
Me l
l ady , a nd worlc l i ke a dog ."
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Problems in Cali for nia, Past and Pr esent, was the title of the verbalslide presentation give n by Dr. David Landis, Profes sor of Geo graphy at
Chico State . Dr . Lew Oliver was reintroduced to the gang by Claude Alexa nder who in turn pr esented the speaker . Some of our problems are isol a tion, l ack of wate r, summer heat, tourists, lab or scarcity, dust and deple tion of the natural resources . Too many peop l e trying to get away from
civil iz a tion causes a shortage of tra iler space in the Nationa l fores ts ,to~
Professor Landis said, nRecreation is t he future of our ar ea . We must prot e ct and conserve these resources. 11 The infor mation was de l iver ed grace fully a nf forcefully . Landis is a good speaker and he know his subject .
Do You Have It?
This Is Success To b e abl e to carry mo ney without
s pe nding it ; to be ab l e to bear an
i n justice without retal iating; to be
able to ke ep on the j ob until it is
finishe d ; to b e able to do one 1 s dut y even when one i s not watched; to
b e ab l e to a ccept criticism without
l et t ing i t wh i p you .
- Rotaryarns
Take Heed ---Oct l:r-and 12 ar e the date s for
the Clubls Inte rnationa l Student
aff a ir . The stude nts ar e to arrive
Oct . 11 . They will b e pl a c ed wi t h
various Rot ar ians fo r the ni ght . On
Sa t . , Oct . 12 , De lbert and his committee have arran ged an informa tional tour for the v i s i tors. Also, Sa t .
e v e ning ~ Oc t . 12, a l a dies ' ni ght
will t ake t h e pl a c e of the regul ar
mecting,Oct. lLJ..The Fore i gn Students
will provide t he program . Eve ryone
sh ould c ome out ahead . The Interna t i ona l Stude nt Visitor ' s Days, no
doubt, will b e one of the hi ghli ghts
of this Rot ary ye ar . Delbe rt a nd
h i s crew ar e to b e compl imente d for
their ef fo r ts .

Attention Motor ists :
Al ways approach a school s l owly a s
y ou did when a child .

America is a l and of opportunity
where any l ad can grow up t o b e come
Pre sident of a labor union .

You ' r e only y oung once . Aft er that
you need some other excus e .

It Never Hurts to Crack a Smil e
An onion me.ke s pe opTe--cry, but it
t ake s more than that to make them
l au gh . Cheerful ness is always i n
short supp l y. That's why we r e spond
to jolly fo l ks the way a plant turns
toward sunshine .
Humor i s a purifying detergent
dissolving tho sludge of anxiety a nd
irrit ation that clog s our gears. No
pr oblem is so overwhe l ming tha t we
can l t cop e with it mor e effective l y
aft e r a good l augh.
Some time ago an a ccount app e ar ed
in tho newspapers, of a boy who h ad
b een struck by the b rok en e nd of a
l i v e wir e , which touch e d one s i d e of
Honore d
his f a ce, burning and paralyzing it .
-Bob Kl ing i nvited his ne i ghb or Tom
In court, the boy 1 s l awyer as k ed the
Ni chol s . We wer e pl eas ed t o s ee y ou, little f e llow to turn toward the jury
T orri'~·
and smile . He trie d . One s ide of his
f ace smiled , but the injure d side
At The I n te r nationa l Hous e
pucker e d up in a p i t iful contor tion.
b ethard , l iptr ap , kutz, johnson,
The jury took just 1 2 minut e s to
f ish, mcrae , w hoffman , col e , de l app . award the boy twenty t h ous and do l l a rs .
You did not have t o go t o a ll this
The amount was thus c er tif ied a s the
t r oubl e . Tho F oreign Stude nts wi ll
l egal value of a smile .
be here on Oct . 11,12 .
If a smil e is worth $2 0,000 af t er
you lose it, it must b e worth a s much
or more whil e you still h av e it , and
know how t o us e it .
It t akes a t r a i n app r ox i mate l y .:·· 14
They s ay whe n y ou frown you us e 72
seconds to pass a r ai l way cro ssing
muscl e s, but whe n y ou smile you us e
whethe r your c ar i s t he r e or not .
only one ,
Adapt ed , Rot ary arns
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Marshall Jones, Director of Public Wor~rn , Butte County gave us the
dope on the "Ultimate ;vater fie eds of Butte County." This pr oi;r am looks
ahead for 100-200 years s ince water is important to the growth of any area.
Our future popul ation will be around 310,000 t housand, four times. what it
is now . A5riculture, howe ver, vlill r equire the l ar u:ist share. 130,000
acres ar·e nmv irri gated riit h an ultimate of 41~2,000 acre s in the f uture.
The total a·,;10unt of w2ter that r.fill be required for all purposes is around
1, 667 ,000 ac:ee feet. Any water deve lopment in the St ate must take these
need s into consideration. lfars hall and his crew ar e doing t heir best to
pr ote ct our i nterests. Bob I\utz was pro gram chairman. Thanks to Bob and
Marshall.
Drill in ' for Water
dela1:ip ; ·-b-ircf"S.eye;-w hoffman, rnor G,ue,
wi lson , oethard , johns on, mcrae .
Sp e cial Visitor
- Fred--Wii"ffains of the F irst We stern BaD.lc, Ch i co, came wi th Nally
Cook .

Club f~ssembly. It is the Governor 1 s
job t o l1elp us with our Club. Le t
us h el p h im by being present. All
c orn~ itteemen should have their written reports reacl.y , too.
of Water
The American Water Worlrn Association s ays the avera ~ e U. S . cit izen
will use wat er in t he s e quantities :
25 gallons for a shov1er
36 gallons for a bath
1/2 gallon for daily drinking (just
wate r)
5 to 8 gallons fer each toilet
flush
20 gallons to shave if you let
t he water run
30 gallons to wash one meal 's
d i shes
45 gallons for 9 pounds of laundry in a machine
All told you may use 8 to 110
gallons daily . Your share of wat e r
f or all purposes (municipal, industr ial, a cricultural ) amounts to a
sta[5ering 1100 gallons daily.
Speak in~

International Day - Oct . 1 2
Rotary forei £n stude nts from t h e
Inte1"'national House at Ber~{e l ey will
be here this Friday, Oct . 11. There
will be no mee tin~ on Oct. 15 instead the l adie s' ni ght affai r Sat .,
Oct . 1 2 , at tli.e Durham ~iigh School
wi ll t ake its place. The students
will produce the pro e.ram. I'.f anue l
Gomez attended the same kind of affair a t Parad ise a nd h e enjoyed it
v ery much. Manuel said, 11 The meet ing was e:ce llent, it was like a
trip around the worlc1 . 11 Rotarians,
l ook up your Rotaryann and l et 1 s ma~ce
t h is fi rst International St udent Day
on Oct . 12 a r eal success. What do
y ou have to lo s e? Delbert Birdseye ,
Bob Feterson, Herman Paf endarm and
:-18.nue l Gome z make up the committee
Club Provrams
t ~at ~a s thi ng s well or ~anized .
All
The pr ot ram set-up wa s not de y ou ~ave to do is be there .
si Gned t o e l iminate anybody from
t he l is t but to make it possible
Xmas Toy s
for anyone de s irinf to secure a
Ge rry nus s e ll sez that Bob 2etzsp eaxer, an entert a i nment, a mov i e ,
f ant 1 s emporiwn is headquarters for
s l ide s or what have you , to select
t he old toy drive again. Sheriff
h is date to f it the per s ons involved .
Lar r y has p l e nt :~~ of boarders t o reBob i·~ut z, pro gr am chairman, vlfill
pair t hem f or the unfortunate k id we l come any pro gram you may have . ·
d ie s of But te County . All you h ave
The new t ype of schedule was est ab to do to make some youna ster happy
l ishe d becaus e , in the past, some
at X:mas is bring in an old t oy •.
fellovirs did not vlish, and ri [.htly
Do it now l
so , to be r espons i b l e for a meetin[ . ·
The Governor Visi t s
Gove rnor Eel wi'llb e in Durham on
Oct. 21 . He will take char ge of the
pro bram which will be fo llowed by a

En boca cerada no entran moscas ,
Me l
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The first International Students' Affair was a great success. Delbert Birdseye and
his committee, Manuel Gomez, Bob Peterson, and Herman Pagendarm, are to be commended for
a first class operation. The young people did well for themselves, their respective countries, and for us. Manuel's comparison of the program to a short trip around the world
was true. We gathered from the visitors that people the world over are pretty much al:ike.
They want to live and let live as we in America do. All of these people could be assimilated into our community and with the possible exception of a language accent, who could
tell them from Americans? Likewise, all of us could be transplanted into their countries
if we knew the language and become one of them. Yet, who knows, in a short while we may
".:>e bombing their cities and vice versa? We ask the question, "Why?" If you can answer
this one we will be far along the road to 11 International Understanding and Peace. 11 Rotary
is doing its share to try to accomplish this seemingly impossible task and the Durham Club
is doing its small part. Thanks to all the International Students and their sponsor, Mrs.
E. S. Carlson. Hats off to President Gene and his crew for a good job. The table decorations were very nice and in keeping with the occasion and the season. We understand that
Catherine Gomez was in charge. Orchids to Catherine and her committee. The editor apologizes for not knowing all the names of the decorators. Furthermore, what's a dinner without good food? Sara hit the spot again as always. She and her cooks are entitled to the
best gold salt and pepper shakers obtainable. We appreciate the efforts of everyone who
took parto Following is a list of the students who entertained us.
Jane Carlberg
Birgitta Crafoord
Margareta Habicht
Inge-Maria Ladenbauer
Synnove Jensen
Francoise Boirot

Sweden
Sweden
Switzerland
Austria
Norvmy
Frai"'lce

International Relations
Business Administration
Social Welfare
Nuclear Chemistry
Chemistry
Spanish (Literature &Art)
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Marcel Arrnana
Hel lmuth Zieleniewicz
Carsten Mikkelsen
Robin MacDonald
Mr. & Mrs . John Johnston
Mrs . E. s. Carlson

France
Chil e
Denmark
Scotland
Scotland
SPONSOR

Business Administration
Electrical Engineering
Business Administration
English Liter ature
Biophysics

These peple all have the same address, International House , Berkeley, Cali fornia .
Special Guests
Yasayaki Hara from Japan, a farmer and participant in the G.R.A. program was brought by
Charlie Collier with whom Yasayaki is staying.
Mr. & Mrs . Bill Bollerud g/o E.G. Enr"' .•id
Jeannie Truesdale g/o Dug McRae
Mr. & Mrs. George Dauterman g/o Chas.Jaquith
Carolyn Gomezfjo~~a Manuel

=-- I\

...

~

An International Flavor
Success is in the way you walk , the paths
of life each day, it's i n the little things
you do and in the things you say. Success
is not in gett ing rich, or rising high to
fame, it's not alone in winning goals which
others hope to claim. Success is being bi g
of heart, and clean and broad of mind. It ' s
being fait hful to your friends, and to the
stranger kind. It's in the children whom
you love, and as they learn from you. Success
depends on character and everything you do,
- the Orotarian
How' s Your Carbon Pap er?
Governor Ed wants your committee repo r t s
in t riplic ate . He will be here on Oct . 21
for his official visit . Everyone should
try his l evel best to be at this Rotary
sessi on.
This Cockeyed qorld
Football is ,\mer ica ' s f avorite vlild game .
Male at tention sh i f ts from plungi ng necklines to plun ging fullb acks . Football consists of 22 cclm, capab le young men compl etel y surrounded by maniacs. That's why
tickets are so high . They 're rough on the
old pi gskin pocketbook .

Tri llis and Della Birdseye g/o Fat her Delbert
We were happy to see all of you.

Have you s een the new aspar agus wi th f ilt er tips?
Too many motorist s pl ay 11 What 1 s My Lane?"

Serve With Deeds
A Rotar-1 Club i s not merel y a circle - it is a moving wheel . A circle i s static,
whi l e a Rotary Club engenders acti on.
It do es not suffice for us to expound
from afar, wi th various shades of meaning
and much inspiration, about the greatness
of t he Rotar y I deal of Service . It is necessary r ather that we, in a t angible way,
s erve our community, our country and the
wo rld.
, .
Yes, l e t us serve , not v;ith words, but
with deeds and, above all, l et it be for a
useful purpose .
- Henri Lacoste
Gover nor, District 69 , RI
Mont-de-Mar san, Fr ance
If ther e 's anyone we hate , it ' s the guy
who ' s r i ght -- when we ' r e wr ong.
Dr ive carefully -- t he l ife you s ave may be
a t ax collector .

..

Corrnnonweal t h:

A joint checking account.

How Now - Li t tle Bo-Pee ; ?
Durham Rot ary has been call ed the Sheepher der 1s Club . Thi s is a picture of Vernon
Fish ' s i)rize winning ewe . Prof E. G. Engl and got his idea f or a wool bag stand in
~

,,,~ ·

......

-

._____.,_,. ~ "'·" () "'

......

..

- ,...
mi ni ature , t o be used by the tail t wister,
from this sheep which, by t he way , produced
one bag of wool pe r year. Let ' s hope E. G.' s
creation i s f ille d each Monday night, also.
)
You got an idea, ther e , f r of . E. G. ?
En boca cer ada no entran moscas
Mel
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Governor Ed Roessler gave us some forerunners of Rotary. It seems that the service
club idea is an ol d one , going back to the time of Cicer o and Socrates .
Even the classificat ion r ule is not origi nal with Rotary.
Other or ganizations have come and gone but
R. I. still goes on and even becomes stronger. As long as the service aspect is adhe r ed
to, the organization will not f ail. We
are tol d that the song, 11 Silent Ni ght"
was the r esult of several people offerin
their services one evening before Xmas
so mus ic could be had the next day.
o/•';;;!i~
Ed st ressed President Charles Tennent ' s
11
idea of Enlist for action, Extend for 7L ~
strength , and Explore for knowledge•"
The four avenues of ser vice wer e also -:-. ,/'~
....----Compared to a building or t r ee .

?J\, . . . .~,/_4ifr,,.

~~! ;~~~o~u~~~~ ::~n~h:~s ~e

~ ;~!e~~~~tan~:i;~r~h~f in~lvi-

dual in Rotary was re-emphasize~~~ -~,,flf
. i,'·~fflJ-t~
._., ~ The strength , power, and f uture
of Rotary lies with the_memb er~
· /~~- ~, ~~at large . The Governor had . a
real message and he delivered it well.
·. \ .\
· The assembly was conducted·111
a business- like way, t oo. It was conci:l
e Q'\~nd to t he poi nt. Di strict 516 N has
a top notcher at the helm. We like his
... styl e .
.
• .y,'.

T 0 YS

.., . ....

T 0 Y S

T 0 Y S

Vi siting Officially
t r acy, mcenespy , anderson , morgue , mcrae , ·
bethard , c cook .
One Bre,ve Boy
Bob Azevedo, Salesman for Safety Pacfic
Cone Co ., Sacramento, was invited by Paul
Hill, Chico.

Proof
-re-always thought anybody who would ride
in a Jauger, l et al one buy one , was a littl e
queer. Bob Kutz admitted that his wi fe
snubbed him and his f riends shunned him since
he had purchased one . This should be proof
that our thoughts we r e correc t . Even a "'ilO.
fine was l eveled upon Bob , which i s more than
Cadillacs and Chry~ler owners have been paying. 11 0h Sweet :Jeath , :iJhere is Thy '3ting?11

TOYS

T 0 YS
This is Echo Lambert and one of his cows , no r el ation to the blue
l amb though , t hat gave him t op honors . Did you know that Echo is
probably t he most efficient dairyman in this neck of t he woods? The
Farm Bureau thinks he is and that 's good enough fo r us . Echo is in
line for the California
Farm Bureau disti nquished
service award.

--- T

e ~ S ---

..
P. G. & E. - Poe Pro j ect - Stan Anderson
Some Saturday - Men Only - Wanta Go?

.
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John Grove of the U. S, Army Engineer's Planning Commi cs ion, Sacramento, gave us the
history, past and present, of t he Butte Creek Flood Cont rol Movement. The channel from
99E to the Butte basin was completed in 1952. The phas e now going on,Durham-Oroville
Road to 99E, will b e finished soon, It is 65% completed now. The third phase of the proj ect, Durham-Oroville Road to t he Stirling City Br anch of the S. P. is expected to be under
way t he first of 1958. The f inished project will cost better t han one million dollars,
The channel will, however, barring a cat astrophe , be able to carry all waters that may
come our way. The engineers' corps has done a very commendable job in Butte Cr eek. There
were many obstacles to be hurdled but the efforts of all were worth it. Wilson Hoffman,
pioneer of the Butte Creek Proj ect, -introduced John. We appr eciate your efforts, Wilson.
Thanks to John Grove, too,

'

Inspecting Butte Creek
bethard, w cook, c cook, harris, liptrap,
liston, pagendarm, wagernan, walker.
Know Some One?
DEADLINE: Rotary Foundation Fellowships.
Compl eted application f onns must be in my
office not l ater than Decemb er 1, 1957.

..

DEADLINE: Nominations for Di strict Governor, 1958-1959. November 15, 1957 is the
l ast day to submit nominations for District Governor. As yet no nominations
have been r eceived, Time is marching on
so please give this matter your thoughtful considerationl
- Governor's Letter
Special Invited Guest
Bill liJ,C,P. 11 Hendrix braved the storm
and invited Gene Rideout, Jr, to our meeting, Gene, Jr. is Assistant Manager of
Penney 's Oroville Store. We bet Gene, Sr,
was pleased,
Rotary Foundation Week is to be observed
by all Rotary Clubs nearly 10,000 of them,
in 106 countries from November 10-16, It
would be mighty nice if Durham could sponsor a person for a fell owship. Some time ,
maybe?

Are You a Missing E?
Thxrx i s nothing wrong wi th my t ypxritxr
xxcxpt fo r onx l i ttlx kxy, Thx othxr f ortysix work pxr f xc t ly, But g:xx, just onx inactivx kxy doxs makx a diffxrxncx, doxsn 1 t
it?
For instancx , you may s ay to yoursxlf -I am j ust onx out of fifty-two mxmbxrs of
thx Durham Rotary Club - what I do or
don 1 t do can 1 t makx or brxak t hx Club.
But you arx wrong, A Rotary Club to bx
xffxctivx, nxxds thx activx coopxration of
xvxry rn:anbxr.
Thx moct timx you tli.nk that your activx
participation in Rotary is not nxxdxd, rxmxmbxr rrry t ypxrit xr and say to yoursxlf,
"I am a kxy mxmbxr of an important Club
and my a.cth-x intxrxst is nxxdxd vxry much. 11
From 11 Thx Totxm11 Rotari; Club of Sxattlx
No Competi t io!;
Rotary has no competition. We welcome
and boost all ci vie clubs and any of mankind 1 s activiti es -- ei ther or ganized or
individual -- that l end themeeJ.ves to making bet ter communities,hetter homes, and
better citi zens , so that men can serve one
another in ~~k in g a better world in which
to live.
The Tuscotarian
NO MEETI NG -- November 11th --

.. .
t

I

T -

.-

This pig is no ordinary customer, It is
Wiley Wahl 1 s air.1ond-f ed porker, the one
that leads t he r est of the band to McHann's
al mond orchard fo r their daily f eed,
Wiley 1 s hogs, naturally , t aste sweet as a
nut.
En boca cer ada no entran moscas,
Mel
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President Gene oalled the winning play last time and Echo Lambert carried the ball.
Past President Echo showed the gang some of his pictures he took in conjunction with his
official visit to the R. I. Convention in Switzerland. From the pictures we could see
that Echo's interests were in dairy farming. Pres. Gene said, "I never saw so many cows
in my life." The Lamberts travelled through England, Belguim, Holland, Germany, Switzerland, Italy, Austria, and France. Eck had some fine pictures and he explained them in an
interesting manner. In closing he said, "We really had a marvelous time. 11 Two disappointed listeners were Herman Pagendarm and yours truly. Herman discovered Eck had not tasted
the beer over there and Eck did not show one picture of the many bands and musicians he
saw. This was surely a let down. In spite of this, the program was Grade A.
Holdin' that line
fish, edwards, bethard, listen, kutz,
h cook.
It's A Fact
Since you received and read (?) the last
issue of the Rowel the population of these
United States has increased by 840,000
people. This is almost twice the membership of R. I. With the population increasing as fast as it is and with Rotary membership as slow, it appears as though most of
us will have to work twice as hard to keep
things rolling on the ground until we take
to the air which won't be long because
there'll be no room on the earth especially
with three autos around every garage.
Catastrophe
We never got our $7.50.

Last time was football night. All the boys
from the Varsity and Jr. Varsity of Durham
Hi were guests of the fellows. The captains
of the two teams, John Cooprider and Jerry
Slinkard sat at the head table with Varsity
Coach Herb Jergentz who was a guest of Dale
Daigh 1 s. Jack Lutz is the Jr. Varsity coach.
Harry HoIT presented each of the coaches
including Bill Horvath, head line coach,
wi. th a pen and pencil set. Bill was unable
to attend with the boys. The Durham teams
haven't won many games this year but with
their spirit and determination the teams
should do well next year~since most of the
boys are Juniors or below. Nobody can honestly be rulled off for a bum year once in
awhile. The Durham Rotary Club is behind
the team win, lose, or draw. President Gene
didn't encourage the boys when he said,
"Look at us old pot-bellied, bald-headed
ex-football players. 11 Ben Taylor was the
man who arranged for the boys to eat with
us. Hats off to Ben and his football gang.

They Don•t Teach Spelling Anymore?
Can you spell these?
True or False
1. The correct spelling is accordion.
2. It is spelled supersede.
3. It is spelled contemptable.
4. It is spelled milliner.
5. It is spelled diphtheria.
6. It is spelled picnicing.
7. It is spelled accommodation.
8. It is spelled occured.
Feather River Project
Stan set the date for November 23, Saturday, to tour the projects. It you plan
to go let him know. Durham will be the
meeting place and departure time will be
about 8:00 A.M. If you can take a car
that will be fine, too. However, Stan
will provide two cars.
' If I Were 16 Again t
11What woU.Id you do if your were 16
again?U Knowing that "experience keeps a
dear school," your Editors put that question to distinquished leaders in various
fields -- among them Paul van Zeeland,
Angelo Patri, Keith Funston, Carlos P.
Romulo, J. c. Penney -- and their answers
form the symposium-of-the-month for December.
Compare their views with yours ••••• and
ask a 16-year-old what he thinks about
them!

The football season started with inflation on kicking father for a goal.

A football fan is a baseball rooter with
a cold-weather carburetor.
En boca cerada no entran moscas,
Mel
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The gang took an armchair tour of Norway through the courtesy of Gilbert Alm, itmnediate past president of the Chico Club last meeting. Herman Pag introduced Gilbert and we
were on our way. The speaker was also an official delegate to the recent R.I. Convention
in Switzerland. Gilbert's pictures which were accompanied by verbal explanations,were
chiefly concerned with farms, farmers, farmerettes, and scenery of his native land. The
Alms enjoyed their trip very much and the fellows here shared their journey second handed
which was almost as good as going on the vacation itself. Thanks to Gilbert Alm.
String Around Your Finger?
Stan An•s P.G.E. trip up the Feather is
scheduled for Saturday, November 23rd.
Departure time is 8:00 A.M. from the Memorial Hall, Durham.

theater or hall does not rise. But an
audience composed entirely of men seated at
a luncheon should rise for a woman speaker,
in fact,. are ill-mannered should they remain seated. u

Visitor
Ben Taylor brought Chester Graves, the
new frozen locker plant owner, to our gatheringo We enjoyed your company, Chester.

WE HAVE

A Reco:rd:
Mel Bethard maintains his 100% attendance
yet he hasn't been to the Durham Club for
two months. We wonder if he has changed
any~
The Board evidently has granted him
the right to consistently visit other clubs
because his work doesn't permit him to conventiently be in Durham. Fellowship is the
same the world over and Mel will be none
the worse. We miss him, though.

grasped the mystery of the atom and have
neglected the Sermon on the Mount.

Not So Dumb
The screen door had inadvertently been
left open all morning, and the young couple
were busily swatting flies. "How many did
you get" the wife asked. The husband's
answer was a. Four males and four females.
tiHow could you tell the males from the
femal.es? 11 exclaimed the wife. "Easiest
thing in the world~tt grinned the husband,
"four were on the sugar bowl - and fo'U.r
on the mirror."
from the Orotarian
"Service Above Self"
Most men are patriotic when called on to
serve on a bathing beauty contest jury.
There's something about the abbreviated
suits that makes men more polite. You'll
never see them go in a door ahead of a bathing beauty, but you will find plenty of guys
following!
This - too
For Women Guest Spaker -Recently a woman speaker was presented
at a certain Rotary Club. Only one member
stood up when she was introduced. Disturbed
by th is, he wrote to Emily Post, who replied: "An ordinary audience seated in a

------------- ... --

·:too many men of science, and too few men
of God.

WE HAVE

WE ARE

stumbling blindly thru a spiritual darkness while toying with the precarious secrets of life and death.
- General Omar Bradley
How Big Is A Rotary Club? •••••••
A Rotar,y Club is as big as it dares to be.
It is as big as the will of its members to
serve. It is as big as the united effort
of hearts and hands of men who make up its
membership. It is as big as the will with
in it. The bigness of a Rotary Club is not
determined by the number of its members, nor
their faithful attendance - but by the fullness of its service - man to man, and club
to community.
How big is a Rotary Club? There are more
than 9,500 answers, one for each community
in which there is a Rotary Club. ONE OF
THEM IS OURS a
- Rotary Cog
Asheville, N. c.
Surprising Facts
Women outnumber men in most large cities.
*>'HE- About 83% of u.s. vacation trips are by
auto and the average round trip is about 978
miles. *** Women blush mostly from anger.
*** Fear and fatigue cause more nightmares
The average length of a baby
than food.
at birth is 20 inches. *** Chinese chefs are
considered the most versatile.~Hf- Pocket
gophers can run backward short distances as
fast as they can run forward. *** The flashlight was invented in 1898. *** There are about 2,500 different languages.

***
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Mr. Bert Scott of the Bell Telephone Company was an invited guest of o. E. Tracy,
Bert showed the gang a movie entitled HThe Strange Case of the Cosmic Rayn which was cleverly worked out by means of two scientists in conn~ction with a marionette show. The
marionettes asked the questions and tne scientists answered them by means of actual experiments. Since this was a program for the intelligentsia you had to be present to appreciate it. Thank you Oe Eo and Bert,
Super Invited Guest
Row1and Puch, right hand man of Paul Hill,
broke bread with us and ate roast beef, too.
Rowland lives in Durham and manages Hill's
ice crea~ plant in Orovilleo Naturally, he
wq.s Paul 1 s guest~
TIMES I-L\VENlT

CHANGED MUCH

-· 'i1he -l~irs·c Tht..~sgiving Proclamation -

At the Atc!?l Cracker

1789 -omngs·;-·nm.::p:J.y 'aelapp

WI:LEREAS--i t is the Duty of all Nations
to acknowledge the Providence of Almighty
God,, to obey his Will, to be grateful for
his Bene!i~s, and humbly to implore his Protection a:.1d Favour: Nmv therefore I do recontnend and assign Thursday, the T\venty
Sixth Day of Nove~ber next to be devoted by
the ?eople of thase States to the Service
of that gre~t and glorious Being, who is
the beneficent Author of all the good that
w~s, that is, or that will beo o e
That wa nay then unitie in most humbly
offering our prayers and supplications to
the great Lord a:id Ruler of Nations, and
beseech him to pardon our national and otner
transgressions :--to enable us all, whether
in public or private stations, to perform
our several and relative duties properly
a....:.d pu.i.""lctuaJ.ly, a • • to prot~ct and guide
all so"'rerei01s and nations ( sspecially such
as have shown kindness unto us) and to bless
them vrit,h good goYernment, peace and concord:
··-to prcrnote the knowledge and practise of
truP, religion and virtue, and the increase
of scien~e among them and us:--and generally
to grant u.~to all mankind such a degree of
te~p~r~l prosperity as he alone knows to be
be.s"to
Given under rey hand at the city of New
Yorl:, the third d'3.y of October in the year
of our Lord one t~ousand, seven hundred and
eighty-nineo
(signed) GEORGE WASHINGTON
submitted by Bob Kutz

Saturated VTith, Blood?
. "".-.
H C1n~·cne wr.;.o 1 s able nnd has the desire
to help Lee Pray replace the blood he has
had to use, he may do so by specifying that
tr.e blood being given is for Lee Pray and
the UniYersity of' Califcrnia Hospital,.
-~........

Also at the sa~e time, request transfer to
the Irwin l\J1e1~orial Blood Bank specifying
tha.t the replacer.lent is for Lee Pray. To
date, Lee has used five pints. It would be
a friendly gesture if we could help the
Prays, Thcyill appreciate ito
j
j walker, fish,
alexantler, offutt, w cook, chap cook, bethard, :r.icenespy.

Xmas Is Co=ni.11 g

JOhn-rrla'"a1~~Hotary

Community Xr.ias Decoration Cornmitte~ Chairman, has something up
his sle~i.i-e for th-3 town this year. We are
all eyes , J o!m o

Uai"'1 1 s

Best F:riend
oner.elationship in life that is
nGver sullied bjr misunderstanding. It is
the co!Il!'adeship of man and dog.
A dog 1 s J.ove D.nd loyalty are complete and
unreserved, Re has no selfish or sinister
motiveso He holds nothing back. He responds
with his entire nature to your slightest
whims or wishes. The only reward he seeks
is an approving word or look -- or a pat of
your hand~
Foreign to a dog's soul is the coldness
and hardness of man~ He doesn't measure
your worth by the gold in your purse or the
clothes on your backo He doesn't weigh you
on the scale of s3lfish interests. He stands
firm vrhen others fail you" He is of a sterner fibel''o
With world events re·,,-ealing inhumanity to
man, there is so~etbing comforting and reassuring about the fidelity and devotion of
man's best frie:ld ~-- his dogo
-- Arnold H. Glasow
--,riv~reJ.s

Stable Thinkina

Ho-rscs~·rs that highly developed degree of w:Lsdor:1 thJ.t keeps horses from betting on humanso It's what cars will always
lack no matter how ir.iproved mechanically.
'i1he trouble with horse sense nowadays is
that. only Lo:-ses ha7e itn
En hoca

c3r~~a

no entran moscas,

Mel
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Safari Into Africa with a Piper Apache piloted by Pug and Howard Piper
of the Piper Aircraft Co., Lock Haven, Pennsylvania, kept the gang looki"ngo
The ship, nicknamed the Spirit of Pretoria, made the trip of some 12,500
miles from Lock Haven to Pretoria, Africa,. without a hitcho The pictures
showed very clearly that Africa is no back woods continent. As a matter of
fact,· it looked like our modern dances came from there. The safari was done
with cameras from the airship• Pictures instead of hides and horns were
brought home.· This was a mighty nice film. Herb Dennis of "Dennis Air
Service" furnished the movie.- Gerry Russell was program chairman and E>G"'
England ran the projector.
If you're homeward bound.
Don't become ground round.
Just avoid the traffic menace
And fly with Dennis,
Flyin' Around
murphy, bethard,- w cook, edwards 1
gomez, c cooki tracy, offutt;
walker, morgue•
Advance Notice
The annual Rotaryann Xmas meeting
will be held on Dec. 23, This event
will take place in the Durham High
School Auditorium~ Regular time "
7:00 P.M.
T. c. Pee reminds you that Shell
Gas was purchased on the Safari by
means of international Shell credit
cards; Try them sometime•
Special Guests
.
Pe.. te Hendrix B/B Bill Hendrix
Joe Coulter B/B Gene Ray
Bill Temple B/B Thurman McHann
Bob Azevedo B/B Paul Hill
Ap~ointed

resident Gene appointed Prof. E.
G.; Sarge; Gerry, and Echo to the
Christmas Toy committee. Rotary
committees work so the job will be
done.
A Fine Thought
Dug•s recent visit to his Aunt's
residence on her lOOth birthday
was, as he said, "One of the greatest things I have ever done." His
Aunt is sharp as a tack and ~eally
knows what is going on.
Dug enriched the wool sack, too,
Gene Harris' "C" basketball team
won the league championship and his
"D" team did all right, too o We had
the football teams to dinner. How
about the basketball?

Emphasis on the Individual
A shovel won't work unless you do.
An idea won't work unless you do~
A Rotary Club won 1 t vi·ork unless you
do- Work will substitute for many
things but nothing will substitute
for work.
- Trent Root
Dallas, Texas
~~~~-:~-:<-~~-:~-!~-;~*ir*if.i~

A Real Rotarian
One does not become a real Rotarian by being elected to the membership of a Rotary Club, nor does one
become a real Rotarian merely by
one's length of service in a Rotary
Club. One becomes a real Rotarian
by giving service, not accumulating
it~ by wanting to give, not having
to do so because it is a duty.
- The Bulletin
Nipawin, Saska t chawan, C~ r_~:!-.
Willy Ley: Rocket to Londono In a
time when most of the world has its
mind geared to happenings in outer
space, it is good to have one of
the world's outstanding rocket scientists guide us back to earth and
launch us in a rocket for a li-hour
trip from New York to London. Think
something like this is far off? Dr.
Lay's article in THE ROTARIAN for
January may change your mind·l
i~i~~~ ~Ht-{~i~~~ -3~!'9 ·U·i~~E-

Many individuals who complain about being up to their ears in work
are just lying down on the jobh
You cultivate good habits. The
bad ones grow wild.
i}~~~~ ~r~t-~r~~·~r~~ -;~;} ~~;r
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Tom Moggridge told us about the cocoa bean drink, 11 Coca Cola , 11 l ast time . It got its
start in 1886 at a drug store fountain. In 1888 the original owner grew dissatisfied and
sold the f r anchise fo r
,400. In 1919 the same franchise sold for ~45 ,OOO,ooo. Coke is
available in over 70 countries. There are many fallacies concerning the product but Tom
said it was the pur est soft drink on the market. The company is very particular about the
ingredients and their handling. The same bottle has been used since 1916. It is supposed
to repr esent the sape of cocoa bean. 4n6 , ooo, ooo was s pent in "Coke" advertising done
last year. One single share of Coca Cola stock will bring in $3 ,OOO per annum. "There's
money in them thar hill s, but who can f ind it?" Herman Pagendarm i ntroduced the speaker,
Tom Moggridge, who is manager of the Chico Coca Cola Pl ant. The t alk followed by a question and answer period. This was a good program.

4n

Coke guzzlers
be t hard, wilson, kutz, wahl , h cook,
mcenespy, lipt rap, edwards , morgue.
Special Gues t
Geor ge Dauterman B/B Chas . Jaquith. Welcome} Geor ge .
On t o Dunsmuir
Stan Anderson says that on the 12th or
15th of something a special train full of
sandwiches and water will pick up Rotarians for the convention at Chico. Stan
expects 100 cars with 40 men to a car.
Some crowd, eh? See Stan f or e tails .
Toys
--rrhe committee , E. G., Eck, Jerry, Sarg
with Larry' s hel p will distribute toys to
63 kids in the Durham areao Larry s a id he
had the largest toyland in history -- over
$8,000 worth of wheel goods alone . 1682
boys and girls were visited last year more this time. Nice work, fellows .
Help Wanted
John Claar and his committee will help
Xmas decorate Durham this Saturday. Jim,
Boe, Eck , Lee, Howard , and Claude are
officials. Anybody is needed and welcome.
See you, Saturday - if it doesn 't rain.
Annual Chri stmas Meeting
Dec o 23 - 7:00 P. M. - High School. This
is Ladies Night - not formal - $10. 00 per
coupl e .
How Complacent Are You?
Ask yourself that question and i f the
answer makes you uncomfortable t hen the
chances are th at it is time for you to do
something about it. No service organi zation can do mor e t han its indi vidal members are willing to do.
As we look back over the years} we are

pr oud of numerous Rotary achievement s . We
cannot, however, become sati sfied with out
past achievements. It is hard to visualize
any project too difficult for us to achieve
if we all eet behind i t.
When we are asked to pe r form a service,
let's don ' t answer 11 Get someone else, I
just don 't have the time. 11 Noth:'..ng can dampen our leadership so quickly and compl etel y
as such an answer as that. This business
about being too busy i s much overworked and
to a l arge extent egotistical. How often
have we found ourselves 11 too busy 11 to do
the things we honestly wanted to do?
Each year we are presented with an opportunity t o better our community, t o better
Rotary , and to better ourselves . This year,
l et us not l ook back on what has been done,
but rather what needs to be done.
- The Cog
Lowell Thomas:
My Ten Favorite Places.
From the thousands of pl ace s he has visited in his world- circling adventures and
explorations , Lowell Thomas names ten of
his favorites -- and tell s why he counts
them that. You will find them in THE ROTARIAN for January.
Who Profits Most f rom Travel?
In THE
ROTARIAN for January is a symposium comprising the views of a steamship captain,
a railroad conductor, an air-line pilot,
and a bus driver on who profits most from
travel.
Wisdom : Knowing ~hen to speak your mind
and when to mind your speech .
Bridge: A game which gi ves women something
to try to think about whil e they are t alking.
- Rotaryarns, S.Co
En boc a.
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DUX'bl!Wl, California
DecembeIJ
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Fellow Rotarian$:
MFo Cheste~ Graves of the Du.rhem F?-Ozen
Locker Plant hae boen propas&d f o.t' membe:f'Ship o

Since M~o Graves h~s f11lfilled. all preliminary
~equil'tementa and since the class11'1cat1on is

open °P?ozen Food

Locke'~

he u1ll be deemed

unless mo1·:-.t0n objections
ore rsoeived by the saoret&Fy Mith1u ten days o

eligible t or!

mGmbe~ship

RotCU"ily yol.l~O :t
The BoQPd of D1Fecto~a
Bob Peterson, See~eta7
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Friendships are the fines t among
t he g ifts be st owed by the passing
years and the friendships espec i a lly
cherished are wi th tho se whom
· we have bee n privileged t o
serve i n Rota ry

. . . >\o</· .
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J ohn Claar, Dire ct or
Bob Set zfant
Manuel Gomez
Ll oyd Abshier
Stan Ander"son

·· .. .

As yo ur club pres ide nt this year
I have appreciated the further
enri chment o f our friendship tha t
serving to gether brings with the
hope yo ur New Year will be
pr o sper ous and rich in the
fe ll owship of Rot a r y
- President Gene

Wi!kson Hoffma n passed the buck t o Bob Kutz
who presented the speaker, Fred Davis , City
. :·~·'· '.,.\Ti.. Engineer of Chico . Fred ga ve the pros and cons
·:'9/fi"'f3VJYi>:i- of annexat i on which is a rather warm subject i n
47. . /~,--· · Ch ic o and environs these days . He said that one
Qj/.);'·
of the b i g*est j obs f or annexation was 11 Debunking
.,.<~::-::·
t he Misfacts.
We disc overed from t he ta lk that l aws
.;:;"):)"".
govern ing annexation are very strict and that no area
"
can be taken into an incorporated one wi thout the peopl e i n volved wanting to be a ssimil a t ed. Fred ga ve a very good talk.
He i s we ll-inf ormed, t oo . Thanks, gen tl emen for the fine pro g r a ~
The Annexa ti on Board
tracy , gomez , edwards, li ston , mcenespy , bethard , de l app , morgue , c cook.
Announc ement
The Christmas Pa rt y (Ladi e s' Nite) for Dec . 23 at the hi gh school is a ll
s e t o Howe ver, y ours truly would be very gr a t eful i f several Rotary Anns
could be pres e nt a t the h igh schoo l at ab ou t 2 : 00 P .M. Mo nday , Dec . 23 , t o
a rra nge and d e cora t e the tables . All mater i a ls will be on hand . The femi .nine t ouch is ne ed ed t o oversea the j ob.
Spe cia l
Howard Kir kpatrick B/B Bi ll Hend rix, Geor ge Da uterman B/B Cha s . J aqui th.
Come aga in , f e ll ow s .
Ne xt Mee ting
High School, De c . 23 - 7 : CO P .M.
En boca cerada no entran moscas ,
Me l
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YOURS TRULY wishes all of you, FRIENDS,. STRANGERS, Elll'EMIES, and OTHERS, a very Happy New
Year. May the mag ic lamp bring each one of you t he most pr0sper ous and cheerful year yet
Past History
The recent Xmas Party was without a doubt
the most successful held to date . For a
list of the visitors contac t t he Chico
Enterprise. Louise Burnett will have the
complete dope i n there.
Visiting Rotarians:
Char les Schab
Norvall Jessee
Oliver Adams
Morrow Steadman
Governor Ed Roessler
Acknowledgements (SPECIAL)
The following people went out of their
way a little ext ra to put the show over,
Calvin Quayle, Instruct or in Speech Drama ,
Chico State, •••••• Humorous r eadings .
Art Mathis, Chico State, ••• •Santa Claus.
Del Birdseye, •••••••••• ••• •• almonds.
Charles Schab, Chi co, ••••• Xmas Trees .
Ellen Tayl or .••••.•• Handmade Nut Cups.
Chap Cook ••••• "The Story of Xmas " .
Joyce Dorsey •• • •• 11 The Tie That Blinds".
Marge Hoffman, Ted Kling, Marian Murphy ,
Al Cain, Della Dirdseye ••• Table Decorations .
Oliver Adams, Chico ••••• P.A. System.
Loui se Burnett •.••••••••• Publicity.
Governor Ed ••••• lst Governor to Make it.
Dramatics People ••••• •Stage Production.
The Bones Personnel ••••••• Fine Music .
Irene Boles and Co •••••••• Tasty Food.
High School People •• • •• ••• Decorations .
Everybody (Repeat) •• Sociability and fellowshi p ,
Louis Edvrards • • ••.•••••••• Tabl e mover.
Eck Lambert •••••••.••.•••• Chair mover.
Gene Rideout •••.••••• • •••• Technician.
Gene Harr is • • • ••• . . • •.•••• ;;foodwork.

PROGRAMS
If you
present,
are many

1

have a program you would like t o
contact Bob Kutz, Chairman. The:.. ...
dates open .

God gives every bird its food, but He doe.
not throw it into the nest.
What My Absence from Rotary Did:
1. It made some question the 11 re ality 11 of
Rotary.
2. It made some think that I was not very
interested,
J. It made many t hink I re garded Rotary
fell owship as a mat ter of casual concern.
4. It weakened the effect of unselfish
service.
5. It made it harder for the speaker t o uhis best.
6. I t discouraged other members from attend-ing.
7. It encouraged the hab it of non-attendance.
8. I t robbed me of the o ~portunity to meet
visiting Rotarians and guests.
9. It l owered the att endance rec ord of
myself, the Club, and the District.
- Weekly Bulletin
Kinston , North Carolina ,U. S.A.
Parke Cummings:
Take the Children wi t h
You. One of the top humor i sts of the day
adds a light touch to THE ROTARIAN for January. He urges parents to include their
children in their travel plans- -but "don 1 t
blame me, 11 he warns in advance, 11 for what
happens in the matter of variance f r om the
youn gsters ' dietary patterns ."
En boca cerada no entran moscas ,
Mel
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Bob Kutz was the program chairman and the program. His subject was "gift taxes"
both Federal and State. We hear that Bob's explanation was very clear. If you a.re in
doubt, however, see a lawyer.
Payin 1 their truce~
w cook, tracy, gomez, freneh, fish,
liptrap, h cook, meenespy, england,
owings, anderson.

year into one compact sentence: Let us
enlist the services of those about us to
extend the fellowship of Rotary and explore the avenues where we may serve.

Important Visitor
Reid Staffelbach, former Durham Rotarian
and grocerman, was a guest of Gerry Russell.
Come again, Reid.
A

Wanted
• Program chairmen for the next six months.
If you know of something, let' s hav e it.
Variety is the spice of life and talent
lies where you least expect to find it.
See Bob Kutz.

Take It Easy
Ran McEnespy 1 while he is not down and
out, is on the restricted list. Ran•s
classification will permit him to miss
meetings without damaging the Club's average.

The salesman breezed into the offic e of
Julius J, Crouch one sultry afternoon .
"Hi, Willie", he greeted the office boy,
llhaven't seen you in a long time . How's
your boss standing the heat?" 11 Bav en 't
heard,11 oame Willie's terse reply. He's
only been dead a week. 11
- Orotarian

New Addition
The Dunc Listons are theproud parents of
a new boy, Donald Andrew. Both Mother and
Father are doing well. The gang donated
$38. 00 to the little guy's bank aeeount.

District Governor Nominee:
The Rotary Club of walnut Creek has
placed in nomination for district governo~
for 1958-1959 the name of William S, Palmer,
a past president of that club• Bill has
been a Rotarian for 13 years and holds the
active classification of Life Insurance.
He helped in the formation of the Pleasant
Hill and Danville olubs and has a 100%
Httendance record fo~ the past 10 years.
- Governor's Letter

The year 1957 is a dead duok, Along with
it go all the New YearJ.s Resolutions we
so enthusiastically made and let die a
natural death. Now, 1958, is the time to
start anew. We should think carefully
about making resolutions to do or not to
do else we only cheat ourselves,_.
As
Shakespear e said, "Above all, to thine
own self be true. 11
Think it over before
you read 11 Compact 11 which followe• Maybe
this would make a good New Yea~'s Resolution for 1958?
Compact
District Governor Conrad Larsen of
Bloemfontein , Union of South Africa, has
woven President Tennent's ai~ for the

Despite all modern automotive safety device
it's still risky for a gal to drive with
a. stPanger,
We tve seen so many mystery shows on T V
that when we turn off the set we wipe our
fingerprints off the dial.

A woman's mind is cleaner than a man 's--she changes it oftener.

Not A Fetish
•'Attendance is not a fetish, it i s a
privilege~
It is not an arbitrary rule ,
but a sound principl e based on the lDgic
that both you and your Club lose when you
fail to make up your attendance.
- W. Truett Walter
Abilene, Texas, u. s. A.
Governor, District 579,R.I.

En boca cerada no entran moscas ,
Mel

